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Article by Rev. Boddington
tile kindness Ml the Kdilor.
i ii i. ...ti i i ,
..it
be
i in 1 1 1 1 Mm in- - lie is nut iisIiiiiiiimI tn tin
iic-I- i week with ii article public, lie curries fresher
.Icaiing with sunn pints- - or its ami more up to dale si0,.. o
nmnv V would tul nut ti rull.v tint's more busnies
this of thanking our the mutt who ducsn't uthcr
m iit paper fnr tin' many riHirtf
sits Unit have been shown us
from time to time, in the work
ii; bringing the ui'tivitv itic, of
tin Church before the notice of
the people. The "Press" is tun
I ilii most powt'i fill luetors or
modern times in moulding pub
in others. man wlm
nil l.v the voice of the an.v business the
Mven u great- - local )iiier which the com
inrliienct' than the
i lunch litis done.
One oT tiie )rreut needs ol the
present is that the Church
sluill make use of tiie many ways
that will enable it to become
what it was intended to hi;, the
focus and center of a man's life.
n nrder that this may be done,
it will be for the
i 'hurch (4 this sUwid and
udopt tills programme; "What
soever concerns any of a
Mian's life and activity, and ulti
mutely Ills is tiie direct
concern of the This
implies that the Church will
speak with authority
uianv things that are now con
side red none of its for
Sox which
was only belong to
Hie of the doctor. The
hand-kerchief-
thowouthur
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After
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si.iiietiuies widlding
miinity practically puhli
gets, show that
interested community
anything
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support. with
merchants who work and
interested that
letter
ls Aniroles,
California, that
near
very secure
laud Southern Mexico,
dispose
property
Mr. Osborne
hold
Church is taking jns in Valley, reason
"We that without being that land says
I'tioss good
cleanliness soui Likewise Helling $100
tiie existing industrial $:00un acre. sondf
litions there very advertising
beunttlul anil there and Californiums
true ami good. There 'know just what here,
fore, rejoice that that many more them
and Press conn closer induced pay us visit ai.d
logetho' and judging the class people!
cause the work
ation which only cmo will well paid trouble
Kingdom Uighteou.suess, just ofj
peace ami joy.
Ladies' Aid
The Utiles'
with M s. .1
Elects Officers
Aid Society met
ICuuiin mi Wed
nesday in day session. The
ollicess were elected
the coming year:
Use.
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.Miur
your
from
New
from
with
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here
have
from
here from
Big
hold
Amistad, New
Mrs. Ue Thomas; Vice I'resi- - Two captains were
Taylor: Scc.ro .and each selected iheir
Howard side totaling lowest
Ul'er. Mrs.
dames Taylor and Thomas ami
Miss Waterbury were elected as
auditing committee. A bazaar
and chicken dinner will held
on next
Wednesday. Different btMiths
will arranged, Mrs. Taylor
being in charge homemade
candy booth, Mrs. Alley the
work, Mrs. Thomas, the
aprons, Mrs. the
and Mrs. I'eacb will
in charge the serving til
given attend.
Thirty Days Month
During last month, says the
there
little
We have many clear
days in the part
stnte, several good
rains month,
the entire
month. There a vory
mornings with 11 Huh' Host,
havo not hard
frost.
Horn: io
Mrs. Victor
baby girl.
doing well.
1st, the the Will Year
Trade
e has 4
II ii
it unil hiii easily to sell
.von His rent is not
higher, his aeiiorul expenses
it I'm the .mi mo, makes ipiie
sales, and is
sinaller iniiJit. lie is interested
in of the
as a.s
being A not
to
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it lie is dot
in tiie or
but what is for
tiwu and does not deserv.'
the
for
in things for
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Raises Price on Ranch
.1. V. Illuir received a
Iroiii .1. a few days
ago written
in which he says
many of the people living
theie are anxious to
in
it they can of
there they ate coming
hero. has raised
price mi iii.s real estate
now the stand; the the
clean-- . which lie is
of body can be no j not near as as his tract
ot ' j ,uri. js at to
con-- If wo would
can be out lot of matter1
love of the nin let the
lore tile we
we the Church of could
the are ig j )t. to a i
making common of
in of Wl, mVo that state, we
by can j be for our
the of wu 01in locate a few
i A.
all
for
them. Again need a good
commercial club.
Hunt Amistad
On December 1st a hunt which j
expected to the biggest !
ever that part the state.
President i was held at Mexi
chosen
dent, Mrs. A. they men
Utry, Mrs. Alley Trca.s- - ntl the tint j
. . . ......ii i. m i ....:... ii. i.t ii.itl. i eacn .mcs- - uiiiiiult ji iuun,. ... . . ....
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I'm'
a supper at a Hotel, nit';
hunt judged by points
follows: Cotton hawk
jack rabbit 20,
coyotte UHH).
Why not have a similar hunt,
hero? only thing necessary
is to select the captains the
rest will be dead easy,
Thanksgiving at Sunnyside
Thanksgiving the pen-- '
tiie dinner A general invitation , ph.. of Sunnysidi
to
Clear
welfare
realize
met at
the school house their
'Pl.,......-- i ilimml'. till Oil- - I
joyed a good social time.
cellent music hud been arranged ,
the ideal with1
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T. j. Shultz, a printer who in-
sisted tlm Courier last week in
doing some holiday printing, left
Thursday for El Paso, wliure he
secured employment with a real
osttito oflice.
A. O. Hallengor, manager of
the Foxworth Galbraith Co., is
in Ttioumcari on business this
week. During Ids absence A. K.
Kemp is in charge of the lumber
yard,
ColumbllS. Lunn Cnimfv Nnw Mvin n,,mUr A tA Nn 9K.
Cash Sales Exceed $2000 in Day
Monday, November 30th, the total amount
of cash sales of seven of the leading stores of
Columbus exceeded $1,800. The bank clear-
ings for the same day were $'1,017.41. This
was no special day at all, most every merchant
having done a greater amount of business any
other day in the week, it being the last day of
the month and the first day of the werk. A
general store did the largest amount of business
and a hardware store was second. The total
amount of business done in a day about pay day
would probably be twice as great. The amount
of business done by the bank did not include
the cash taken over the countci. Besides
this the business done by the restaurants and
smaller stores, which wc were unable to get an
estimate on, no doubt run the amount of cash
sales well over the $2,000 mark
44444441 4444444444.44.4:$f ,ines ,,ci,llv- -
Lemmon & Romney's Contest Be-
comes More Interesting
Stnr
Tlic voting contest being conducted by
moo & Komnev is crowing more and
interesting. Several have begun to work in
real earnest and arc going to make the person
who wins the $25.00 cash prize do some good
hard work. Following is the standing of the
contestants:
Miss Eliza Anderson
Miss Bessie Pierce
Mrs. Margaret Baron
Mrs. F. M. Hague
Mrs. J. S. Anderson
Vola Tarwater
Miss Emilia Hijar
Miss Nicolasa Guerrero
Miss B. Rodriguez
Mercedes Vcrdugo
The Booster
Tho boostor boosts.
You your life!
His comes tirst
And then his wile.
He boosts and boosts
With words and cheer
And words of praise
He starts tilings here.
The booster Insists.
He makes things grow.
The working man
Now bus a show;
The hammer sings
And business hums.
The booster boosts
And success comes.
Tho booster boosts.
List to Ills song!
As on life's way
He sprints along.
His open hand,
His faith and smile
Atld much to make
This world worth while,
Independent Press
47,700
17,735
17,250
14,600
10,105
7,037
34,952
12,155
8,790
8,735
Irl R. Hicks 1915 Almanac
4
now
liable on astronomy,
storms, weather and earthquakes
com-- 1 story
this best issue of bis
great Almanac at the of
his seventieth year. The
will be mailed for 115
Irl R. Hicks tine
Magazine,
I one a of Ills
Almanac, for only one dollar.
Send for to Word
Works Publishing Company,
Itini Ave... St. Ivmls.
Educational Column
Hy T. R. Windsor
The Kditor of the Courier
having given to me such a kind
. invitation to conduct in educa
tional column, feel impelled to j,, )(m8U,d sowm,
4. , , ., l.l
f
.iresponn in so mr as i am '' days ago he did bust
lM,,,ro,'m HH'h il ,llslc- - ness during tint month of
i am u.a tpine sure in, preso.it. j t)mn ,,V(;. (m(. jn
! i bow much material can be
mid tor a department ot mis
kind, nor how well It can be
disked up by its present con
ductor, but such as can be
both of educational news and
facts, will be furnished, ami
with some charily on tiie part
'of the readers it may be made to
as reading.
The New Teachers'
. Association which met at Al- -
buquorqo, Nov. '2 'JFi, was a
. decided success, the rcgistra,
tion being greater than any pre- -
vious amounting to over
thirteen hundred.
The committee ar- -
raigued for us a rare intellectual
a j treat, not only in educational
b,lt ll,s) Among
hot
town
Works,
puss
uie speakers were sucn men as
Dr. Utus Coffmun of the Un-
iversity of Illinois ami President
Craighead of the University of
Montana, not forgetting Miss
Lutie Stearns on Social dela-
tions in Community and F.
IS. Uster in A Plea for Good
Roads.
Saturday night the High
School was dedicated and on
Sunday the Pastors of the vari-
ous churches suited their sub-
jects to the occasion.
The forenoons were juito gen-orall- y
given over to work in
sections; the County Superin-
tendents' Section, the High
School Principals' Section, the
Industrial Section, as well as the
School Hoards' Section. No
resolutions passed and ur(i(m (U,a(,pve8; Tho
uetions convey hlls boon , t
uon 01 tins Kiuu mis inucii w uu
with the laws our Legislature
will us.
Prizes were given to contes-
tants in various subjects; the
representative pupil, Miss Annie
Simmons, took one of the
in arithmetic, for which
credit duo her, she having car-
ried her school work during the
past two months while assisting
in teaching.
The manual and art work of
our school, the preparation of
which largely overseen by
Miss Hreeding, took 11
many blue ribbons,
j We have in New Mexico, as in
many other stales, a society for
'
the prevention of tuberculosis.
The Secretary, Mr. L. S. Peters,
has prepared and sont out a
story entitled "The Most Power-
ful Hug in tho World," which
our State Superintendent, Mr.
Alvin N. White has heartily en-
dorsed and sent out to all the
j teachers of the State, asking
The Hev. Irl It. Hicks Almanac, they read it to their schools
grows more popular on Tuesday, Dec. Hth. Tho pu
and useful with each passing pis are asked, also, to prepare
year. It is fixed necessity in aml send in essays on this sub-homo-
shops and commercial j jet-t- , getting most of their ideas
establishments all over this con from u list of questions and sug- -
tlnent. This famous and val- - irustions sent them. TlioOrgani- -
year book
every homo both
incus s,)tu.p
plutes
close
The Uev.
Word and
sunt year, with cony
and
KVimklin
had,
Mexico
year,
give
priz.es
good
station litis a worthy object and
should bo giveu tho cooperation
should be in and0f teachers and parents.
oflice. Prolossor if permits, tho of
Al-
manac cents.
is
thoin
is
this bug may be given latar hi
this column.
in conclusion please allow wo
teachers to give you us kind an
invitation as wo know how to
give, to come ami visit the school.
On Friday afternoons we
usually have kind of oxer
cisus, a ciphering or spelling
match, or recitations, together
Mo. Yon will novor regret your with music, usually
Investment. Try It for 1015. by Miss Page.
Does Not Need to Advertise
After most of the Courier had
gone to press this week wo fp
ceived a written order from chit'
of our merchant advertisers tn
iliwfuillt limit lilu ill) in t In. 'mt i'im'
that more4t Oolo
just
program
Life
that
some
one month in the history of the
firm, and that advertising was a
paying proposition. Too mimh
business is the only reason We
can figure out for his cutting
tin advertising, .lust leave it
out, my dear sir and your busi-
ness will get down to the amount
you can handle, and thai in n
very short time. The Courier
lias spent in your store $2 for
every $1 you have spent in this
shop, and when you did have u
job of printing done you wrote
away tirst and got prices bofore
you submitted the job to us for
a bid. There are other local
you do not 1 patroui jh,
prefer! ng to send your business
to other places. Of the business
failures in Columbus, only one
man used the Courier as an ad- -
vertising medium. We wish you
luck, but we can't understand
how you expect to receive the
patronage and support of the
citizens of Columbus and the
Lower Miinbres Valley, who are
working and boosting for the
development of the country,
when you prove that you are
not interested in anything local
ly except advancing your inter
ests. The Courier is working
for the good of the community.
Our foremost purpose is to work
for the development of the coun-
try. We do not think that when
we say the Courier has been the
greatest factor in making this
part of the country what it is
tiulnv t.lint. we ni-- f LMvinir it tbi
doubt the
,t hentMit
the taken by a th(J r)llri(M. lho
great
was
ready,
a
j
was made possible by the lioarty
and liberal patronage given it by
the business men of Columbus.
To continue the work we must
have your patronage same as
in the past. Suppose all the bus-
iness men in the past would
have done as the merchant re-
ferred to above. Just imagine
the kind of town we would have
today had eacli worked entirely
for his own interests. Columbus
would have hardly been on tho
mai). T'he wonderful Lower
Miinbres Valley would have
been unheard of.
The merchants of Columbus
generally, are an enterprising
band. They deserve tho patron-
age of tho people. With one or
two exceptions they spend the
money tney earn, bore. Tney
are doing what they can to make
our new country great.
The ad referred to in tho tirst
of this article will be dropped
next week.
League Gives Pie Social
The League had ahother one
of those good times, such as they
have every week or two. In tho
form of a pie social, last Friday
evening. Various "pie" games
were played that wen both in-
teresting and amusing. Piu and
coffee were served after the
games. All expressed thorn-selve- s
as having had 11 good time.
Prof, and Mrs. Windsor ami
son Koy wore guests of M r. and
Mrs. It. W. Rlliott Thanksgiving
Day.
Mrs. A. (J. Heok left Sutiurday
for Oswego, Kans., whore sho
conducted will bo at homo with hr parents
; during the holidays.
GERMAN ARMORED CRUISER SCHARNHORST
rh tfcharnhorst in one ot tut .nil-."- .- thm
suited o disastrously for the Lrltlsb squadron
WEARY OF KILLING PLAY PEER ROLES
Fronch Officer Vividly Portrays' GERMANY PAYS FOR AN AUTO Church Steeples and Their Part
Horrors of War.
"We Fired My God anil They
Stretched Out Dead Our Grape-ha- t
Tore Chunks In Them.
But Still They Came."
Nw York Vlvldlj portraying the
fcortocs of the war in Kurofw, in light
lag In taud-Alle- tranche with r tench
awl Clerman and Urite tcartnt at
spirit
H.
Marks
eftlrluncj
government
waeh other like a,vR. kJllttta; agent of commiMlon in mKn rl,wi1' almost the Mak of
sAkmastftd. but always killing. informing thnt 12.000
Keattl of Two Hundred mi marks Iwtl denoaltad his erwl-Slxtwnt- h
regiment of Kreneh (ttrtnan by govern
fantry reserve has written remark-- . ment
able pn picture of ruthle keep automobile wiraseletter which flance city said, for
Irns hittt received. IJvrotw every wy dHiieh
Writing from Oenera) tur and granilchlldren went
hospital Havre, soldier ISurojw February and
ciutloa thh grim epic of modern war
wllk picture of Sisters of Char
Ity.
With his company, the Ninetbenth.
the sergeant found himself In trench
near where the onSlct
raged tlercely. day night After
Ave days of furious lighting, com-- !
pa5 was sent back for
white freh troops piled into mad
filled trenches into which dull,
leaden rain was dripping
"Like caricatures fashioned mud,
KUridenly called life, wc hobblett
wearily out the hole wharp
llvtnl under ht'll bursting
shells, (tearing flame and nauseous
gases days," he writos We wore
reiievoa troopx. saluted Albert Uelginm
diplomat imr.
"In we crouch while
the shells and bullets from the Ger-
man lnfautry play over and. alas,
us. Overhead the moon struggles
about the for rain Ia
ceased little, while mad ptreaks
white light whisper way from
the Herman trenchec and touch some-
where along our tine In moment
there is screaming shell where the
light was, and we know that some
our comrades have answered France's
last call
"We were not paying much atten-
tion anything after two hours or
this. We just fired when told Then
suddenly daybreak Hermans
cae Fifty yard away we saw
them, the streaky light that beck
euinas We nred my We fired
Ull and they ctretched
dead Hut hey came on. som.(thJAaxtnva IRltMl WO
beat with the butt ends of our
muskets and we atabbed them with
or bayonets. horrible
"We were exhautel kiilinr.
my and
ma
At the
thn
of 20
days am
comfortable.
of the
we
angela Inllnlto goodness
they,
sensibility.
death and
and soo
these
romantic tliut In
only Mfriflahneiis
took irfPi in th im;tl battle off th of t smi that ro--
"f nvf soul aoodnet nf
I'M thai Is dlvim- llrn It thi
Kmtire Mill) thank
"Mi la
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Chitas Man Receives U.NO
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When New
The the tier-ma- n
Bovertiwent is tdiowti in nntro
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Haute olt
One of theg net go well
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ALBERT SURE OF VICTORY
Brave Belgian King Coun-tr- y
Be But
Crushed.
London Tell everybody
never leave my army i have
Ian roll This declaration
oy omer wno
.
was made b King
us ut they passed.
, a Uelgian who
the
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on
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a of
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His
It
If to
k
to
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viewed the at ORterid. according
to the Dall Kxpreni The king con-
tinued
armv has retreated from Ant-
werp and concentrated brilliantly All
ar ready to glv llvei. a am
I. for flelgtuBic independence It
breHks my
country
In
n,c
to nwsstan tournen rare
so In night
be
so There sidewalk
"I feel whatever "pre- -
approval of go
Kurope Br
suff'r of fooled
Is llfr 's-lc- h her
are beaten. ' she
being, crushed ' 8UCH we've
ons the In these taMe lands. Thej GERMANS ARE TRAINFn ,Iul
caw. like solid blocks which ere VCLL two
Hod'
their faces,
olinillih.aBuumin. pilITIIIg
them
from
train
finds
Vive
letter
May
ruler
their
enemy
waiter
French Finds Their Short- - ffll
li In Tactl- - '
cat
I'arla. Heneral de mill
tary In the Temps
Herman quote, a
wounded French wh ka.Then the order to abandon the returned from front aa sylng that
so many (here ' - emel to to be troop tbat
would never hear that and Iiad been extremely Instructed
otfcers who erled out when they found "d undeniable qualltloa of
could crawl away those method, of
who kept on coming and coming. ties and shooting
Thoy looked horrible In the new light, In regard to movement,
with their stubby, dirty facoa: th'elr bowever. the olllcer says Hormana
of the color of the obviously Inferior to French
iarth. What chiefly lack Is audacity and
"I walked six to ' keennoas
to big hospital. My way along
the the fire which News for Troops.been there a abort time boforo Ixmdon.-rra- nee a proposal to
wnero death Hnw ih imn- .- rw.wu nr n. nmc.Franoo vuffera! Thero w lira la... 'D
eyos, they were not tears
pain, petite.
'
surgeon there
after troatlng me, sont me, with oth-or-
sanitary station
Vlllers-Cottereta- , mllos awny.
"For It now I here. Wo
ell are Wo have the
best In
Havre, and hnvo, above nil, the
Bhall
Of
are sentimentality,
nffoetvl So Imvo
them where destruction
abounded, so thorn hor
women one finds
goodness Is real-
ity projected for
One thu goodnoas
imiu
the
r Pram..
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of this
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known
Mr. from
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Beaten, Not
will
leave
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heart
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we
Officer
Ucrou
writing
offlt-- r
too-me-
tactical
the
the
of
Kvery- -
earth?
resn of the war means of n epoolnl-l- y
edited Is not
a new Idea It wnn this coun-
try when the cavaliers fighting
under Prince Hupert a king's
Their officers
with news lettera giving
for thn
Hut if an oincer hupponed to takon
prisoner he made It a point of honor
to his news lottor rather than, al
caro of Catholic SlBtera of Charity. low It to tall into the hands
"How those
of
the In
me
Vodka Ban Helps Russia.
1'otrograd. Thn leader,
Tohelyshetf, reviewing the effect which
the vodka has had
the extinction liquor licenses, re-
marks that has been great
orirae, disorder and ulok-nes- B
and great lnoroaso savings
bant the bourse.
the War.
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
Died for Services of Thanks for the
Escape of Antwerp and for the
Capture of Belgian
City.
By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD.
Correspondent fulled Prea?
Munich --Church ateeplen play queer
parts In war Antwerp Bft a
military
trenchee
a unlaui tL ...I. . (
"Hiiimii minrnmi mere ana ranten aBelgian flag to a stone rgoyle In
evening, at sunset. saw Klgiai
choir boj-- In white eur
pllcee among the bell. ami heard their
oong praise that floated over the
old town like k benediction because
Antwerp had been saved from n Zep-
pelin
Munich haw another church
steeple playing Hh role in wbt tt
was raining, and the peak the ca- -
dayii the I that unknown
,
-
Hoi "
them
belfry, and led by an orchestra, the
boys sang a praise becaui--
ntwerp had fallen
Russian Trick Boomerang.
The newspaper tell a trick which
a Herman general played on the Hum- -
Blaas retreating from a town In
eastern l'rusula the Itusslnns were
forcel to leave behind a large ouan- -
tlty bread They poured gawollnc
the bread and when the Hermann
entered the town they found the
mixture by ilgn
which read
hear that you both bread
and gasoline Here thoy aro"
About the same time the Hermans
a number Russians
Herman general ordered that the
bread given the prisoners, and not
think that this 11 prison that
mo
dustrlous. should occupied even "Sidewalk StrAtegists" Busy.
temporarily b wanton an are
that hat been dono UMhas the warm all Uel-- ; Weil to london when the prop
glans and civilized We my UBP comes.' says my You
revernoi but our contlilonce ' know how Hermany the world
final victory stronger than ever w,t K"s and new
We for the time submarines Nobody know hod
but are not things Well, got another
sun w
1
ma- -
Only
cowlni inferiority
Movements.
the
expert,
the Infantry,
came the
trancliee were him
who order, well
powered
thoy not from prudence,
uniforms
j they
miles e.
the was j
pathway had
aup- -
and n--
I..
physicians
by
newspaper altogether
were
body-
guard. BUppllcd
Infor-
mation cnmpalgn.
bo
eat
the enemy's
I praise enough
I seen
I
eaiHo.
i
;
HI
!
r
done
wore
tempnranoe
prohibition of in
there a
reduatlon In
a In
accounts on
In 1
th I
standing their
of
1
of
a
of
In j
i
;
of
surmounted a
'We need
captured of The
j
'
trtek up our sleeves We've got guna
111 shoot 2S mllex. and thnt'B
miles more than the width of the
channel between ('alMl and
h soon m wo lake (JaUle, we will
mount these big guns on granite
foundation, shoot acroea the channel,
and demolish the forts at Then
we will alnk all the Kngllsh ships
within rauge of these guns, and we
will keep a (talhway clear acroee the
channel of IViver Thai way w can
land all the Herman troop we need
on Hngllsh soil At the same time
we will take Oatend and from there
we will send Zeppelta clear to London
to terrify the king."
Tlmo alone will toll how ulosely
the kaiser's atrateglnta will follow my
vniters plans
"DON'T COUNT 'EM, BEAT 'EM"
Russian General Responds to Repdr
of Overwhelming Opposition
With Aphorism.
Petrogrnd. - In tho recent nghtlng
near I'rzemyHl two generals reported
to their commander, tho Hulgarlnn
Ooncral Hndko Dlmltrleff, who Is lend
tng the Russian army Investing Prze
mysl, that thoy were unable to hold
out owing to the overwhelming mini
bars of the enemy. General Dlmltrleff
replied with an aphorism which will
doubtless beoonio historic. Ho said
"Don't count the onemy. llent him."
"Tommy Atkins," Ago Ono Hundred
lxndon. "Tommy Atltlne" Is a hun
area yearn oiu. Minco into every
army form has contained tho formula,
-- I'rivato i. Atums, ana for many
years boro tho signature "Thomna At
kins, his mark, es a guldo to tho
soldier fllllqK in particulars required.
Self Control Regarded
as Valuable Aiset
Br ELIZABETH FITZSIMMONS
PUUpU.Pa.
never entirelv
By
Truo Christianity can boat
bo shown the use of solf
control, Most of un think
wo need only exert ourselves
to be agreoublo when among
and business
and wo overlook
the petty aggravations that so often cause bitter quarrels and leave mars
eradicated.
A man of family rises as a general rule, quiet, taciturn and moody.
Worse 'till, if a little late he rushes about ugly and unreasonable. To give
way in this manner would seem to be the greatest confession of weakness,
but it is now o common that it lias earned the false namo of temperament.
A very dear friend of mine told mo a short time ago that I radiated
happiness What a glorious complmtenl ! Yet, how many persons do not
radiate happiness, hut rather throw a depressing sense of gloom and dis-
comfort over every one they moot, merely becatwo thoy allow their own
trials and worries to liecome of such importance that they can think of
nothing else.
A man told me the other day that every so often ho simply had tc
iiave a "brain storm," in order to whip his people into line and keep thingf
frm becoming lax or neglected al his office and alto at home. Pcrhapi
he is justified, perhaps not. Jt would win that there should Ik some othet
way lo maintain system ami attention to hitsintm. I might suggest a little
uore encouragement, a sharp criticism or a helping hint.
Kvery time J lee a person, young or old, lose his temper I pity him
In that state people appear so weak mid ridiculous! 1 feel an uncon-- j
trollftblc desire to laugh or take them by the shoulders as ono would a
refractory child and shake them back into sensibility. How foolish the)
are to spend their strength and vitality in a violent outburst of rage ovei
! some trivial mishap, liven if it ie serious, how much better it would Ik
lo sit down ami think it over, holding the temper in leash until they m
r way to handle the grievance with tact and dignity and a calm, clear head
; spariiig a jiossible bystander, and thctnujlves ac woll, needles ombarrass- -
ment and thoroughly slwming the offender, without making themsclvci
subject of pity and disgust.
A person need let no on' take advantage of him buxmiue ho is nlwnyt
kind, courteous and fair.
Hiding Behind De-
fense of Hypnotism
ADOLPH VOGELER. Orn.h.. Neb.
acquaintances
"Hypnotic the
in cortain well
known criminal cases, is the
subject of this brief note ol
warning.
Publicists and writer
Ik more millions in
referring to this thing called "hypnotism," for the unjustified und igno-
rant apH?l to it is threatening to become a real, Hitive danger tu our
social onler. It is liccoming the fashion for every culprit, for everyone
lapsing from path of m titude, to hide behind" the defense of "1 was
hypnotiied." The minds of general public, only half informed. Income
warjwd ; are becoming influenced, verdicts distorted.
There is such a thing us "hypnotic suggestion," hut everv Mieiiiilii
later tnral spire dimly above this cannot U exerted surreptitiously, totztztx Trs ssrstz !- -(;"" pwoir boya In magnetic inlluence jmssing operator to object. The process
of
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juries
is "subjective," tlio "hypnotiicr" suggesting, willing object of the
experiment, with attention riveted, accepting the suggestion. If a near
cataleptic state (hypnotic trance) was produced, then the suggestion may
subconsciously bo retained and ktcr acted ujwn. Hut and mark this
never will a hypnotized individual perform an act contrary to bis moral
instincts.
One individual does exert an influence over another one, but never
in a hypnotic way. AH there is lo it is iiersnasion, convincing, wheedling,
in which "proeonee of porson," appearance of sincerity or of superior
information or assist; while the "victim" is weak of character,
"suggestible," and more often only too willing to fall in with the propo-
sition, good or osU. Young girls are esjwcially subject to religious and
erotic suggestions- - -- a fact well known 1ml h to religious educators and psy-
chologists.
At all event, we uinnt scdtihmsh M. on mr guard against the false
teiit-hmif- t propagated li the uninformed.
American Musicians
Are Not Encouraged
By E. F. PAPHAM, QiMgo
A recent editorial suiil .
"One of the sins nf
in .
failure to de-
velop or ou'ii to encourage
industrial artist at
home,1' and that an oreani- -
ration known as the Art Alliance of America, in New York,
is going to encourage the home artist. This is a good work, hut I hnve
iMilrxi tn note any editorial encouragement to musical art. One or two
critics have mentioned that now is an time Amarican musi-
cians to Hcsert thonwolvw and to show that ilie hold their own with
tho old world.
diould
This is all true, but not strong enough. The American public has
ooked to Europe eo long for stamp of approval upon all music and
musicians that it will accept at once the statement that America
as good musicians as are to bo found, utilcse tho imsw hammurs it odito- -
riallv. Why did firnln:sk-- v
llanna. Clarence Charles Clarke, (!eoro Hamlin. Murv Onrden
Vic-to-r Heince, Howard Wolls and many others find it nocosnry to leave
Chicago and establish a roputation in Europe before being accepted at
inoir truo worth In America?
by
the
the
the
the
has been
the
for
not has
The is ripu for the Amuriean intmioian to come into his own
and the public should know that this uountry has as fine musicians as
are to be round and that our toaehorn and thoir mothods aro
unequalod today.
Healthfulness of Cats
Is Defended
By AgMi Htllorsn, Cnd FUpfcli, Mich.
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As a friend of animnls,
espoeially the already too
much abused cat, I ask if
nothing can bo done to pre-
vent tho publication of such
distorted imaginations as
111) DOHr from !,. i;
in tho nowspapers, as that recet.L ,,ows item which indicted cats as carriersof phthisis.
I mn thirty-fiv- o years of nge, have novor had a dootor in my life; nor
not 1.
and always slept with thorn. I can truthfully my lhat Ul(J cnt , 2
as I havo knownT nor;ou8nMa:vu8 by tho Bight of a sleeping or a purrinl catThe influence of such publications as that moMionod wil be terr bleon people who are cruel by nature.
TMADEByifrRUSt
CHICAGO
Bettercookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
ns light, Huffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just ns whole-
some. For purer Baking' Pow-
der than Calumet cannot bo had
at any prict,
Ask your grocer.
SHOVED HIGHEST AWAfiSS
IT Jm'I Mrs swatr U 7 IocImp tr Us--ptmiw.
. D't U 7bt &!(. ICi
; mr KMMifit-a- trt ImImm tlm tat
I CuomI U hr linrltr I Mar milk uJ
Salesmen Wanted
This Includes tho Ladtss
If you know of sny parties who mar l!
torested In the purcbsso of a piano or pUnt
piano, wrlto us and wo will uko their oris
or tell you how to take It,
Wo will fsvq tlictn nioner and par J08your services avd you should make a lb
llttlo iuid for Xuiat spending money
Tho Btolnway, Btcck, Bturveaant, Btwttt
Wheolook und tho famous Weber "FlanoW
Pianos, and Klwhor, Honry F. Miller, MI1W,
Hobumann, Smith & Ilnruei, Slrohbcr.Sohonf,
Werner, tho famous Wt-bo-r ami oilier pUi
aro sold br us at loncs; possible prise
on convenient terms. Wo prowUe Utw
valuo than anyoue cho. write us NO"
The Dtnvir Music Companj
Eafmbimht3 Ova SO VaarM
1538 Stout St., Denver, Coloradi
Tho United atutea Is Una
ponding $40,000,000 for now chuni
buildings
yOU'LLTikeFatimas- -
a really delightful,
mild Turkish blend,Try the taste or their
choice leaf that has made
FATIMA the greatest sel-
ling brand in the land.
'S"lu fa",'wt Je r"il Ciqarettii to
"DhtlncUoely Individual"
CHARMS OF MUSIC
Oy PHILIP HARRISON.
(Corr''"''!. by '. O. Chapman.)
gomotlinoa a poet Is born (tboy nro
Bot moda) In nn unpromising plnco.
But then, ovorybody known thnt. Thoro
i hardly a father but haa looked upon
tho cherubic countonnnco of bla holr
nd liopcil dovoutly that tho deadly,
unpractical gift of fho muao haa not
been vlBltcd upon mm,
At leant, hardly a farmur father in
Mlddleboro. It la essentially n farm
Ing commulty. Tho bankor and tho
parson, the otorokoopor and tho livery
man lime their proper recognition, of
course, but Mlddleboro haa no use for
poetry
However. Henry Milton wan not a
poet, ho was born a musician. And
that wan worso. For pooLy, unhnl- -
l...n.l '1U I, Ifl IKBM 1. .. 1... - 1uni-- " nnuoii ii, ifiniui- -
lion to Mlddleboro. nnd n young fellow
wita Kurn hii uiiioriuuuio namo an .Mil-
ton might hnva been expected to suc-
cumb but mimic
"See here. Hen," tmld hl rather. "I
don't object to your playing the old
planner. I guess thnt'a what plannerH
I meant for. though 1 don't seem to
fee an you gets much tune out of It.
Out you've got to got down to work,
my hoy. IMnnnera nln't work, unlosa
you niakea 'em. Now. It Is to be the
farm or Mr Hutphon'a Insurance bual
ness?"
It was the scandal of tho town; a
hulking lad of twenty, homo long ago
from the high school, Rpendlng his
days nt the pluno composing nlra.
And thero'a no tutio to them."
walled hlx father. "I heerd the fellow
who wroto 'Tho Rtnr-Spaiigle- d Han- -
ner" got a hoap of money outen It. Hut
who's going to print that rubblah
Heirs writing?"
In the eyen of the good citizens of
Mlddleboro. the profession of music
W-ir-
-.
I
"l Don't Object to Your Playing tho
Old Planner."
was associated with a barrel organ, a
dark. Italian face, mid u monkey.
'Never mini!. Ilnrrv. ilnur I tin.
hevo In you." said pretty Lucy Rollins,
tlioy don t understand. Hut I know
'"'i nro going to become a great com-l"'!tr- r.
and home tiny Mlddleboro will
be proud of you."
The end of It all was that Henry
Milton packed bin grip one morning
and took his departure for the me-
tropolis, with the evil predictions of
all .Mlddleboro ringing lu hiu euro. Hut
hero was sweeter music than that,
"wiiter even than tho melodies which
amo to him night ami day. Lucy had
promised to be bis wife when he had
t hlevetl succoHB.
Of tho boy's struggles tn New York
entiling need bo set down. Lucy wait-
ed tbreo yours, four. (Ivt. Occasional-
ly, In the Unit part of tho long wait, a
letter enmo. full of promise. Then tho
letters censed. New York had swal-
lowed up the hoy. us she swallows
many othoru.
"1 reckon that Hen Milton went to
tho bad long ago," said tho Insurance
agent, remembering sundry errors ot
omission and commission whloh ho
had dlttcovnrod after Henry luft hla
employment.
That was the universal agreoinont.
Old man Milton had had the misfor-
tune to huve his only sou turn nip Had.
Tho stubborn old mnn mourned for the
young fellow secrotly, but ho sut his
fare us hard an n flint in public.
Then came thn day when an attack
of paralysis seized him, and he
awakened from hlB coma to sen Lucy
nl his bedside, nursing him. When he
recovered he naked her to keop houso
for him. Ho moant tn adopt her, ho
salt), as be had no children.
Tho mouths passed. Lucy some
times darad to speuk of Henry, but tho
i'l man would not betray hla emotion.
"Ho was a bad lot, my dear." ho
said, "I know thoro wus something
between you. but you'vo had n mighty
narrow escape. 1 want you to find
some young fellow that will bo worthy
of you " i
Then Lucy would sigh and say uoth
lug It was three years now since slioi
nan hoard from Henry.
Thon one day tho Insurance agent
inmo In, breathless with axoltemont.
All tho city was tnlklng of a now
opira. he snld, composed by ona Henry
MlHon. Ho wnn America's great mil-"le-
prodigy. The newspapers wore
mil of him
Mlddleboro reluctantly aureed that
H fnij. h ti.iv leen mM. ken lint not
mm
MX
bo IIih old He was thore stub-- 1born than ever
tlontcare If h0 P(M1 fno , ,
Jhoi. Henry take up clean np ()f
ntuJ umkm HmH at n ,Hk0him back. Till then- - Ii0. r'Yot Lucy know that he Mcre,y
vourod the iiBWmHini. searching forb sou'm name. IIh wh, secrnly pr,
of him. I.ucy hud nn him.
'KHthor," hIih M,i ,xingly-B- h8
called him that tiowniIays--h- o H to
next I-- rldny Now you know jou haveboon iiroinlHliiK to tako me l0 UlHhton. Ut iih go and hoar him."
"What do I want to hear liim for""growled tho farmur. "Hain't I heardhim times and again HtrumniinK onthat old piano? I ve Im.l enough othearing him, my lass"
However, by dint of routing. LucyInvolgled him to llomon, him! thence t0the opera house, wheio. ulMJ n ,0MIlbillboards, u large ae nr,., ttf.n, tIB
words Usury Milton, a nhnnd blood reproduction or the Miiing
man.
Lucy foil herselfI........ .1.. . . . . . trembling. Shoiuiuw mm no iihiI long ago forgotten
I her; she had nerved ImriMlf t
paiiy the old man mtlv nm m ........
reconciliation; If she saw Henry she
meant to show him her IndlfterMice.
Hut when the farmer saw hi aon
conducting In the orchestra, a strange
look camn over Ills face. And Lucy.
watching him. kn.-- that ih ivnut J
forgotten in tho Joy at finding his lov.
Tho old man's MtiiiH'faetl.iii itmruNn.i .
es. seated all through the lu'Wildoring '
nmdlny of sounds, he kw li..nrv w..v. i
Ing his baton and his hand. soiih.Ihii.--
In alternation and sometimes togulhur
"Well. I'm swinged!" he exflalmrtl
Ho turned to his neighbor.
"How much do you reckon thnt thereyoung fellow Mlilou makes n night out
of this?"
"O. porhaiH three hundred dollars." ,
answered the other
The farmer gaped at him and sub- - '
sided Into his seal.
They were at Henry's side almost
before tho piece was ended. And
Henry, looking up. suddenly perceived
his father and Lucy. I1U fat e grew '
pale.
"Hen! Htm:" faltered the old man. ,
and suddenly he grabbed Henry to
his heart ami muttered something
about forglveuesH and coming home.
"Well, father. I wanted to scores r
Mmt'e, hut ou know you told me not
tn see ou again until I hud got a bet
ter Job than comiKMtltig musie," said
llenn
er Job? Suffering v.m
ain't ot imposing still. Hen. are ei
demanded the farmer. "Throe hundred
dollars a night for working that wnnd-e- n
plug anil making the hand go- - sav.
it beats blowing the church organ out
and nut. Oo on ami comiKise all you
want to. Hank, so lout: nx ou keen nt
that there job of yourn."
Hut Henry, knowing Ills father, was
rontcut with the compromise. It waa
all his stubborn old soul could bring
Itself to. Resides . . .
"Lucy, dearest. If you hud answered'
me "
"Hut It was ou, Henry, who
stoppetl "
And thnt explanation was the begin-
ning of the long-promise- paradise.
Saved the Children.
Our ulass was held on the third floor
of nn old wooden school building. Ono
afternoon nnother boy and myself
scattered some muff in the air before
.i . - .i i tin, tie nneriioon mo.,1 em, ..e,.
the prnresHor began talking to his as- -
Hlstant they were seized with a lit of ,
sneezing, bobbing their heads toward
each other in : must ludicrous fash '
Ion The student howled with laugh-
ter when they were not neeslng.
Kl mllv the professor managed to
get his breath long enough to ques-
tion the class .mil all but we two
guilty lion were dismissed.
IK took us to bis olllce and while
we wore there- - about twenty minutes
later fire was dhrovered lu the build-
ing. Wo got out with dlfllculty ami
the school wim huruci. to the ground.
I'rom an angry man the professor
became deeply thankful and ho has
since maintained that we boys were
tho Instruments of fate, for the build-
ing burned so rapidly that there
would have been ureal danger If nil
of the children had been In claws when
the fire started. Hxchuugc
Various Compounds of Coal,
Coul has given to the world several
hundred thousand compounds, most or
which are of great value. For coal
contains carbon, oxvgeu, hydrogen, ni-
trogen, sulphur, phosphorus and the
halogens It snmetlmea even contains
gold and radium Among tho muteriuls
mentioned by Dr I.ouln I'levelaml
Jones lu an address heforo the Frank
lln Institute as obtained from coal
are acid bases, alkaloids, gums, var-
nishes, solvents, sugars, saccharine,
stuffs iih bitter aa snccharlne h sweet
disinfectants. dyostuffH of brilliant
hues, stimulating and sleep prndunlng
drugs, healing medicines and violent
poisons, vile odors and pleasing per-
fumes
Coal and Its Formation.
.Pitch different kind of con! -- post.
llgnlto, somlbltumliiDUii, bituminous.
gas conl, BinokolesH coal, somhiuthru-cite- ,
nnthrnolte, graphite, diamond
represents only "n different step lu na-
ture's slow process of convortlug tho
vegotntlon of the carboniferous urn
Into tho fuels so necessary to our mod-
ern civilization."
Tho earth's artist Is a vast retort
and In Its work of carbonising vegeta
tion It suvos tin thn by products In tin
form of asphalt, bitumen, petroleum
and nnturnl gns
THE COLUMBUS
KM nUILM miUnLnlllLU IIIHN
IY OWN HOME
Need Not Remain Uncomfortable
in Crowded Quarters in
the City.
DEAL WITH REAL ESTATE MAN
Plan of Operation Outlined Moat
Convenient Bungalow Type of
House, Suoh as Is Described
Here, Should Qe Within
Reach of Most.
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Madron! will answer
lUeetlous and kIvh uilvtm KHHH OP"
COST on all sunlei 1m tmrtHl tl 11 if In thn
subject ot bulldbiK. for the renders nf thispspr. On account f his wld ecn.rlonc
a ICdltor. Author ami Manufacturer, he
without doulit. th hlKhpHt mitlmrltv
avenue. CIiIphki.. til., am! only (jnekmo
'we-cn- t stamp (or rply.
It la truu that many thousands of
city dwellers who have, lu their nal
urnl loVo of tho country, a longing for
a nomo w,lh ground and garden, are
"nblu to secure what they desire, for
varIo" i'"HonB--prlnclpul- ly becauHo
' a ck of means.
c,l' 'lwtMIors are eompellod for tho
,m,st I"""1 ,0 llv" 111 ,1a,M or apart
mo,lt8. wlt'' never a look at treea or
grass. Privacy, so much to be tie
8,rod' ,8 0,11 of ,MH Miietitlon becuuso '
ot '10 common hallway; ami tho
tramping or feet overhead Is a con- -
",anl roinltulor that the place is not
" out merely u place to stay.
Tho w,10, l,lou of 11)0 builders of
e' "homos" is to economize spaco
nn1 80t ft" 11,0 rt)0ns posalblo on n
lve" lppo of rouuil. In order to
earn revenue Ml sight Is lost of tho
artistic ami overytiiing must Dcnu to
tho one purposo of earning an Income
hall
and
garden place lu the back yard, and a
place for children to play where
they will not ho under constant
esplonago of n Janitor with n grouch,
This all wrong. And. further. It J
unnecessary.
You may bo a salaried man. You
may think yon cannot do differently.
You may not have tho money to buy
Flnnnce"
house Home
part:
,,,.,,, u, 0VC, ,f 0 ,)mglll
alrt.M,,y
,,, ,,v W,,B r,.al 0UlIlto rm ,,
n;iy ..(lr j,,,,
n...... ti.J. ,..iiu nett Mi iiv aiTtii rnuur iiitiii
tins selling expeiiru. Ha has adver-
tising hills, otlice rent, clerk hire,
maintenance of snlosmen. ami many
othor expenses In addition tt his prof- -
Its, all of which llgure In !:r price of
any given house. It safe say!
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First Floor Plan.
that real estate man would bo
Kind to ollmlnnto this expense If he
could make a dual that did not in-
volve all these factors. Ho builds to
sell. Suppose you wore to tako to
him plan of tho Iiouho shown hare,
and say: "You are business of
'jtilldlng nnd selling houses on small
jMiymonts. You want your customers
satlsflod. Probably you are going to
build n number or houses In the next
fow months. Here, now, Is a house
that Just suits me. If you will ouild
It, I will tako it on tho sumo terms
you would ask one thnt you might
build some other plan. 1 will
the contract now."
There no probability that, the or-
dinary rani estate man would refuse
your terms. And what would you
have? You would have the sumo
house vou would get If you owned a
tot nnd built on It.
OOUItlER.
Now, the lions shown here Is ono
of the jKjpular bungalow typo of
houses, and It la especially attractive
on account of the fact (ha. tho porch
Is Included under the roof of tho
house Nor It expensive. It ought
to he hullt complete foi about $2,600.
This house la :tl font C Inches wide,
nnd 33 feet long. It ban nn attractive
porch with strong II nee. The design
Is one that will make every person
look at tho house as ho passes by:
nnd It lu one that will always sell, If
at any future time conditions should
arise that would cnusn you to want to
f l mm i
: n !LU J BcdRm J
-I J4'07IW I
Clo3 v Clos
Rm jj movia-o- '
I I
Second Floor Plan.
dUposo of it. Thai you cannot do
with ;i house, which, unlike this one,
has no Individuality.
Tlu-t- a large living room 1C feet
Btuari; and, the right of this, lu
the dining room Hi feet C Inches by
12 ft ot In dimensions. The kitchen
reached from the dining room through
a imssagewny. This Is a good
rungt-ment- , for renson that all
smoke nnd steam from the kitchen
will he kept out of the dining room.
Another of the good features about
this house Is the fact that It Is well
lighted, and every room will be bright
and cheory.
The second floor Is reached by a
stairway leading from the living room.
On this lloor aro two bedrooms, which.
with the one on the llrst Hoor. pro
vldcs three in all. The bathroom Is
through the windows at each end. An
unusual arrangement, and one that
will appeal to every housewife, Is tho
thnt there are six closets In this
house, providing plenty of storage
places.
Asking Hubby for Money,
In an Interesting little article en
"If thoro Is money to bo had, It Is
foolish for a woman to shrink
asking for It as If alio were nn unde-
serving child. Also, If her husband
only thoughtlesH. it unfair him.
Most men wish to spare their wives
every possible dlscomfiirt, and It is
silly for a wife to experience needless
Inconvenience and feel sorry for her- -
self the w hile when a little common
sense would do away with It. Men
can't understand such n point or view.
Whatever they want they ask for, and
they can't see why a woman should ob-ject to doing the same thing. And a
woman shouldn't. There are times, of
course, when a woman wants more
money than she thinks her husband
can afford to glvo her, and when It Is
necessary for her to bo at homo the
greater part of time. In that case,
snmu etui be round If It be dill
gently sought."
To Teach Children About Trees.
A movement la on fool at Shrove-port- .
La., to make It possible for (ho
school children of thnt city ti secure
nn education In tree knowle.e It
iho Intention of tho behind the
movement to have on at all
times samples of all trees In the bark
and after being iiiitnufactured so that
the school children may acquire a
knowledge may he of use to
them In later years. Another move-
ment on foot that city, Is to have
all of the trees adorning tho hlghwayn
of tho city, labeled so that not only
the children, hut grown people will
bo ahlo to ascertain the difference be-
tween tho various kinds of southern
trees American Forestry.
Tltleo and Taxes In Spain.
In Spain titles of iTobllity are taxed
In the same way as houses land.
Moreover, each separate title Is tnxod
and for this reason certain members
of auctnnt families In which m number
of titles have accumulated drop some
In order to save money. Owing to tho
system prevalent In Spain by
which woman of noble birth transmit
their tttlo not only to their children
but to their husbands, thnt a
plebeian marrying a duolieas beoomati
n duke, Spanish titles rarely bocotne
extinct unlosa the holders deliberately
discard them.
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DISHES LIKED BY ALL
PREPARATIONS WITH MAPLE
SUGAR AS FOUNDATION.
Maple Souffle, an Ideal Dessert-Su- gar
Cake and Maple Mousso Two
of the Most Popular Confe-
ctionsMaple Toast
Tho delicious flavor of pure mnpln
Btrup and sugar accounts for Us popu-
larity. Thoro arts Innumerable inviting
ways of utilizing It In tho dally monu,
and tho following reclpoB will provo
to the housewife that she should
keep some of the sugar and
sirup on her supply shelf:
Maple Souffle. A cupful of mnpla
sirup and the whites of five egg nro
needed for the dish. Partly heat tho
whites than beat both together; knok
until thick, In a double holler, stir-
ring all the while; when cool pack In
suit and Ice for throe hours. Hervo
In tall glasses and garnish with eau
died cherries
Maplo Sugar Cake. Mix together
half a cupful of butter, one and ono-ha- lf
cupfuls of sugar, the whites of six
eggs, one cupful of milk, two and one-Iisl- f
cupfuls of flour, two teaspoon-fill- s
of baking powder and a teaspoon-fil- l
of vanillin extract. Make tho Icing
as follows: Ono pound of mapl sugar,
half a cupful of butter, and enough
sweet milk to thicken: boll until
thick when dropped from the spoon,
remove from the fire and beat until
It is of the proper consistency to
spread. Cover the loaf with It. and
while It Is still soft dot over with
blanched almonds
Maple Mousse. Mix together the
yolks of eight eggs, beaten very light,
and ono nnd one-hal- f cupfuls of maple
sirup. Hut on to heat in a double
boiler, when hot stir lit the hentnn
yolks and put back In the boiler to
cook until thick Remove from the
fire and when thoroughly mix
very lightly with two pints of whipped
cream. Turn Into a mold, pack It in
Ico and salt and let stand tor font
hours. Serve in sherbet glasses.
Maple Ice Cream. Scald In a double
boiler a cupful or milk and when hot
athl three-fourth- s if a cupful of maplt
sirup: beat in two eggs until thor
oughly mixed. Return to the doubk i
boiler and stir constantly. Ah poor.
its the mixture thickens, strain, allow
it to cool, Hun add a cupful of creair
and freeze.
.Serve garnished with bits of glugei
or pour nut sauce over tt.
Maple Toast. Ono or two eggs, one
rourth teithpnouful salt, one eupfu
milk, six to eight slices stale brotul
Heat the eggs slightly; add salt and
milk and dip the bread in the mixture j
Have a hot griddle. Hutter each slice
or bread on both sides and fry tin
bread until u delicate brown on each
side. Hutter the bread and not the
griddle, as Is usually done, as tt tnkoi
loss butter. Juliet Illte Gallagher iti
the Mothers' Magazine.
Sweetbreads and Mushrooms.
Take one pound of fresh mush
rooms, peel and use tho tops only
the stems miiy he used In soup. Fry
to n delicate brown in hutter, sea
soned with pepper and suit. Have
ready a pair of sweetbreads that have
been parboiled and blanched; dice
and mix with the mushrooms. Make
baskets of good pastry, shaping ovqi
patty pans; (HI them with the mix '
lure, sprinkling a little grated cheese
on top mid pinching on tho handle. I
Hake in minutes, servo on n dolly
nnd garnish with a spruy of fresh
C!'4S.H
.
Brown Sucar Cake. '
One cupful o' brown sugur. yolk ot
one egg, one-iiuurt- teasponnful clove
samo of cinnamon, one-hal- f cupful
raisins, one cupful sour milk, add two
tonspoonfuls sodn to milk, two cupruls
Hour. Heat well. Hake In moderately
hot oven. Frosting: One and one-hal-
cupfuls brown sugar, enough
water to keep from hurtling, let boll
until It ihreads from spoon, add1
white of ono egg beaten stiff, ono ton-- j
spoonful of vanilla. Tnko from stove
anil stir until nearly cold, then spreml
over cake
Fruit Rice Cups.
Tako small molds and till nearly
full with rlctt cooked and hot. When
cool, scoop out tho centers and turn
out on to it baking tin. Hrush them
over with rice cooked and hot. When
cool, put In the oven to brown. Mean-
time, cook any kind of fruit, making
n rich sirup, and pour, while hot. Into
tho warm rice cases. Serve with a
thin custard sauce.
White Sauce for Vegetables.
Two tablospooufttls butter, two
flour, one cupful milk(hot), nuo-fourl- h tesspoouful salt,
sprinkle pepper. Molt the butter In
n saucepan, add the flour and season-
ing and blend carefully with It When
this mixture nubbles hp add the hot
milk and stir constantly until It thick
ens. Holl three minutes.
To Keep Fahrlco White.
To prevent delicate fabrics becom
lng yellow ami to preserve tho most
delicate evening drosses of silk tulle
or crape, the following Is excellont:
Whon you pauk them away sprinkle
thlokly flnoshaven bits of whlto wnx
among tho folds.
Applo Pie Hint.
When making apple pies. If thn ap-
ples are cut Into irregular pieces In-
stead of siloing thorn ovonly, tho
places will not paok together as close-
ly and will cook much uioro quickly.
Pelvic Catarrh
I Would fr
Without
Peruna.
Mlsu Emelto
A. Haberkorn,
2 2 C 1 Qnv vols
Ave, St. Louts,
Mo., wrltos
'Fcr over twoyears 1 was
troubled with
catarrh of the
p?lvto organs.
I heard of Dr.
H a rtman's
book. Thn Ills
.if Life.' I read
It and wrote to
the doctor, who nns 'f.rsd my lettei
promptly. I began ..iking treatment
an soon as possible. Toueuo cannot
express how ( suffered. I feel grate-
ful for what the doctor has done
for me, and would not do without
Peruna. I now cnjdy as good health
as ever. I find It has Improved my
health so much that I will reoommend
II to any one oheerfully."
A General Collapse.
"1 hear poor Mrs. Smith was coim
plutoly broken up when she tiled to
sing at the concert "
"So she was. jwior thing: Her volae,
broke, her face fi ll, and sh went all
to pieces "
Reduction In Living Cotiti Made Pos-
sible by Perfect Product.
The midden and highly alarmim; In
croase Hi vont of fooit nvcuasiuoa, uli
oi sUKar unit Hour, ileniatul luerrnarilduiiiutilic economy. Fur Iticnuu-- huve
not Hilvan. iil with this war-liut- e soar
liiK of fowl prices.
Wintlv o( food as welt an rout of
food must be uoiiMldered sad minimized
In Ih iiu duys of HXorblUnt pnoinI'orlutirttuly the Kri-Hli-s-i food waste
with which thti hou-o-wlf- h.ttt to con-
tend Imke-ds- y failure mid the waste
of costly hakltiK niuti ri.iln is rendered
Iimmtiitilt- - by the perfect lcivninsr
pow-u-r of Calumet HHkin I'owd-r- .Calumet Is an absolutely nun-- bakingpowder of iibnoluto purity. It never
falls to produce fully raised imklnK"
that are under mid temptingly deli-
cious. For Its wonderful leavening
BtrenKth never varies. It's always uni-
form nnd alwsyt iinrxri-lled- . .
To Miy mure than is asked fur Culll
met simply means n useless waste at
money. To pay Irix, nnd obtiilu an In-
ferior powder, ineiuis the useless WMte
of llnkliiK MiitrrlHU.
Order H of Calumet. a al
miiii on the price asked forTrout Mru ml when you buy 1L Save
the Hour, miKr, butter and kks so
often wastei) by I tin Can 1'owdet'
when you ii- - it. You are safe in or-dering Calumet. In trying It. In lextlng
the truth of these for If you are
not tlioriiiiKhly NatiMh d the purchaseprice will be r. funded by your localdealer.
In buyttiK a can of Calumet send the
slip found in thn one-poun- d can to theCalumet H.ikttiK J'owder Co., Advertis
I iik-- Department. CIiIuuko. HI., and you
wfll receive one of their handsome 74puge Conk Hunks, Illustration In eel
ors, ami a book that will be n guide In
economy In the kitchen. Adv.
Time to Co,
"Hlght In the midst of the advice
you were giving htm you broke oft
und hurried awaj.
"That's what I did!"
"Hut he was listening deferentially
to all you had to say."
"Yon bet ho was. I never had n
man listen to mo 'hat deferentially
thnt he didn't try to touch me for five
dollars before I got away."
SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS,
Mr. J. M. Sinclnlr of OllvehllL
Tenn., writes: "I strained my bank,
which wojikenod my kidneys arid
caused an awful bad backache and
inflammation of
the bladder La
i. r I became go
much worse thnt
1 consulii-i- l n
"v . doctor, who said
that 1 had Dia-
betes uud thnt
my heart was af-
fected. I surferMr J. M. Sinclair. ed for four years
nnd was In a nervous state and ery
much depressed. Tho doctor's nmll
cine didn't help mo, so I decided to
try Dodda Kidney Pills, and I cannot
sny enough to uxproKs my iellf run!
thankfulness, aa they cured me. Dia-
mond dinner Pills curod mo of Con-
stipation. '
Dodds Kidney Pills. KOc. per box at
your denier or Dodds Medicine Co
Hurrato, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(Kugllsh and German words) and rec-
ipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.
It doehii't take n young man who
starts at the top long to roach hU
bottom- - unless he l digging t well.
If jiii nli iienullfiil, clear wkUil
clothes, u.e It ml t'twe Ikg Dlue. At'afl
good growers. Adv.
Many a man who Isn't a coward 1
afraid of ciniKciiuences
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
LAKlfcK'S LITTLE
T.IVER PILLS never JLmmmmmmWrhW: U
fnil. Purely vegeta
dio act surc'.y
out gently on
tno liver.
Stop nftcr
dinner distr-
ess-cure
Inrtlirntttlnn V SSVi .1 III
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSK, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. .7-l- 14.
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incut has yet largely' to come, j
iNii.iuiwd txvry KrWu.s ' Dreamers wc must have to sec
The Courier Publishing Company ' 2rent development of the
future, and who may out of
G E. PakKS Editor "c enthusiasm even depart
from the old and beaten paths
Kntomt at . tin ro!toBki.('olinMiii f need be. to bring that de-- 1
tin .MhIK u KwwhI ri MhII Mm- - vclopinciit to fruition; mavi
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Sit Don't Rock the Boat
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new
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would indicate.
Let us a progressive
us be con
servative in that wc hold fast to
The public will remember the old and tried things that
not long since of the picss of have proved eminently best,
the country pretty strongly but let it be mixed with a pro
supporting the policy indicated gressiveness that will adopt
by the above heading. In our something new if it offers
judgment it was unusual in better results. This always
American affairs to espouse has been Americanism. Our
this but the conditions progress is largely because wc
surrounding its utterance were wj adopt new and better
unusual. The world conditions methods. So. let us continue
had suddenly shifted, and the ;n this path and march fast to
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The Lodge Pool Haii Tf Christmas is
Equipment New and Best
Obtainable
THREE TABLES
Open from 8 to 12 midnight
Every Day
Free and other Conveniences
SMOKING GOODS,
Youi Patronage and Appreciated
THOMAS G. LACKLAND,
. aaniiiiiiMaur OVER 68 YEARS'
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nlacoof it Anydruf(tat can supply you. Ii you live too far
trom a drug storo send One Dollar to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a botUo of will bo
sent prepaid.
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
)!hVe first door west of the Mil-
ler Drug Store, up .stnirs
Columbus, Now Mexico
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAkV PUBLIC
'n& Drawing ot Dtwds, Morteajf'i'.
(JoMt4iutU und all IL'al PntKimlvn pattUmlai- - uttmUou. Also
till muttot'ri pitituiultiK' to U. S.
CoiunilHslonor dutluH.
Can wrlu your Iniiuriiiuu In lln
mt of Conipanltis.
OOUKIER.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Pobara
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot le cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toltdo. O.
We. the undoralKtifd. havo known F. J,
I
Cheney for the laat l& vcara. and txtlleva
turn perfectly lionornbl In all builnem
trnnaaotlona and nimnctully aula to earry
out any outiKationa made uv ins nrm.
NATIONAL HANK OF COMMBHCU.
Tolodo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting dfrectly upon ttin blood otl mu
oua aurfnef of the aytm Teatiinoulal
Rent free. Prce 75 cent per bottle. Boldbv all DrUffaiata.
Proprietor
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING ...... N. M.
notk i i u iM iii.nwnox.
Ilfmi iincnl ut the Interior.
I" S. Lund l If fire
m ! ... ,,. M
. ,IIV. j;. ii4
Noli.-,- , is lun-eh.- yiven that Artlnir(i Htvk f ('oIihiiI)IIn, ,. ,.. wlio. on
D.f.'inlMr 14, lllll, iiiihIh HoimwtoiMl
l- - ntrj . No. fKMlhi. for SKj Section XI.
Tewifsliip js s. Hanife s u. X. .M. .
.Meridian, lias lllt'd notice of intention
to make Ann I tiirec-.vea- r Proof, to os.
tuhlish claim to the land above
k'foiv W. r. Hoover, I. S.
t'otninlnloiuiv at Coliimliu, N M..
n the 12th day of .lannary mii'i.
riaimant nume n- -, tvhue.sM-t.- :
.lo It. riiadborn of Columliiis, N. M.
.lames L. Walker
William 11. Smith
.Inhn .1. Moon
.JOHN L. ItUUNSIUK. Itoisler
lU-
-l
NOTH Hilt IMMII.H ATION.
Depai tniciii of the Inuirliii .
I'lilluil SlaKW iHiul Offlco.
I.a I'nii'Od, ,. M.,
XVfinl)or l.r. mi4
Notice ls Iierohy kImmi Dial Kluu ..
of Cohimiius. X. .M. who on
.lamuiry 11. lillu, made de.seri land
entt No. aiiK)7. lor SW section ;I2.
townnldp 27 S., rutitT W.. N. M. 1.
Murldian. Iihm Hied notice of Intention
to make final nroof. tn
tHtilt.li c I it Im ut the IhiiiI aliove de- -
sorilfod, iMtfoiv W. C. Hoover. U S.
oinmiKfcKiiier. at I'oliimliiih, N. M
on the Sth day of .lannarv lsllft.
Ulinanl iihiii hk wllnosHtm
Samnellt. Hunt, Jr.. Colnndtii!., X. .M.
Henry H. Cardnur
KU. Harrinirer
lohn I'. Bliss
JOHK 1. IIL'UXSIDIC, HfirUtor
TJ-- 4
-1
NO I'M Ii I'OIC ITIILMWriOX.
Ilepiutnient of the liit-rlin- .
I'. S. Land Office.
I.uh (.'rui'OB. X. M.,
Novwnlwr 21. 1U14
Notice Is heiMiDy jflven that Clara
Brooks, heir at law of Elizabeth
Spuiian,'lc, dtHtuiisud. t'orrr Kl Iuho
and San Antonio St., Kl 1'uho. Tuxas.
ho, on Dec. 2 lltJil made home.
lcad Miitry No. OJISftO, for NKi sec.
1, towiiKhip 2S S. rnfe" W.. N.M.R
MerldlMti. Iihk fllud notice of Intention
to make linal llv yuar nroof. to
loahlltdi to the Innd ubun de- -
sorlbed, Imforo W. C. Hoovur. U. S.
nuimltwioiier. Ht Columlu. N. M..
on the 7th duj of Junimry, iMlfi.
IHIIIIHIIl llHtllMH MM WllnWHOM.
HrnHt S. Lilly f ColumbiiH. N. M.
Junitw W Hlalr
liyron .M. IXmH M
William T. Hluhlu
JOHN 1 UUUNSIDH, lUtor
12-- 4 I- -1
For Sulu: - Horny, hur hush ami
uitrt. Will sul! obuRiv .1. r.
Uurlthuad. tf
Now windmill tower for sali ut
tliii Baily ranuh UUj
For Salo: llourtuliold und Imuliun
furnituro. Mm. Iqu TIiuiiiuh. Jtp
U)Hl Gold lmikot with diamond
BOttiiiK. Initials on sldi "p H
P.". two piuturcw insido. ,
ward. -- F. H. PunninKtxjn.
BOaoroH fin bind iiitrilv In
oultiviitlon, lino fruit and Kvnn
land ltiHauiubult an HuntonCoun
ty. Ark. Want laud nar ('olum
bu. N. M T IS Wyly. Still
Take Hall a Kamllr I'llla (or eonatlpatloa. woll, Olfla.
Just rccciOcd a large consignment of
Christmas
Coming
Goods I
Consisting of Toys, Robes, Handkerchiefs,
We are aiso receiOing a large stock of
Hose, Gloves
Bed Spreads, Pajamas
Ribbons, Trunks
Silks, Shoes
,Eto 1
j It will pay you to see our stock before
I
9 M 0 OR E & MOORE
W. C. HOOVER
U. S. Commissioner
Columbus, N. M.
Homestead filings, desert filings, final proofs and all matters per
taining lo the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing and
purchase of same.
If you want to change present filing to state selections, or avail
yourself of the enlarged or additional homestead filings, will
attend to same.
19 3
Coi.umbis StaBank
Banking Service
Q Banking service means more than the mere
acceptance of an account.
fj Our primary object is to satisfy each indi-
vidual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good banking, to carry out his desires.
J The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ol its funds assure full protection.
.!. L. GREENWOOD, Cashier.
Columbus State Bank
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO
If you want the best
TE
GROCERIES
Get them of
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
Telephone 31
The store with a reputation of Quality and Price
We not only have the best Groceries but the best
ORCHARD ? GARDEN
In the Valley
The Courier Ccnt-A-Wo- rd
Classified Add s
Advert! MimmtH In tills co'timn will
I inoi1il in this column at n cost o(
nnocuntti word, unuh Issue, li ,voti
Imvo anything to hoII, trade or rent,
or it you want to buy or trade for
uUVthliiK. tell tlio world about it in
this column Ilvorybody road it.
Dry biitUM'los utlillcr's Drug
Xioro. tr
Konuw your subscription to
tho Courier.
Dry ImtturiisH for the unitm tit
Mlllor's Drug: Store. tf
Try our mdubrutud Plawi cof-ffc- .
Elliott & Coin i hi ny.
Huy your spark pittas for your
iiutont M drug store.
Sulisurilic for tile Columbus
Courier.
If you want fo rent, buy or
soli ti house cull at t he Town Co.
otlk-o- . -- .1. Itluir. tf
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
West Hound
No. II Mm Hud 1:0" p in.
No. 7 Mixed 1 1:17 p.m.
ICust Hound
No. l'J:!.". p hi.
No' s Mixed :i:5r. u in
ue res deeded land for salo
nr trade thrue miles oust
Columbus. Address- - William
Tale, 711 West Lake avemn .
Los Angeles, Calif. if
Your application to prior up!
made out free of eharp als
any information ivfxardir.fi iou
Will be jrlad to be favored .itli
all your business in nn. laur
maUers. W. C. Hoover. C S
Coininissioner. Columbus. N V
Nonet:: Claimanis nitwit i.
intf liual proof on homestead ami
desert lauds should read tin-'- !
notices carefully toseoiiHt Hit-i- f
are no mistakes
Kor Sale: IUU aeivs of line
deeded laud and a tine relin-piislunen- t
very close in. I lest
bargain in the Valley. .1. A.
Moore.
PRIZE
To the one that missus the
number of grains of corn in a
pint tflass. For every Dollar
Cash Purchase you not one
bance at the Larue Doll. Now
is the chance to win a present
for Christmas. Muds Christ
mas Kve
MOOK10 & MOOKMO
E. J. Fulton,
Well Driller
Any Size Any Depth
Calumbu$. N. H
West Texas Fuel Co.
8 (SEETON'S) t
3 1531 May Ave. jj
k1 El Paso. Texas ft
9 RiiiMitifT Mathria!
ij Prompt Service Pricei Righ
fl Si
"
!
USEFUL III RELIC
By 8ELINA ELIZABETH HIQOIN8.
Whon Plotro Sanchez, returned from
puttlnj? down Uto Innurrnptloii In Mo-
dlva, ho brought to bin homo town ot
I'lanta hut ono trophy of thn war
n largo brans cannon.
Plolro wa an honofit. nturdy black
umllli. He hud fotiKht Just b ho net
tires on thn wagon wheolR ot Hhod n
aorno his wholo until In tho tnuk. Hn
had boon tho loader of Mm company
which drovo tho marauding Rang of
Itlvolta, tho bandit, out ot tho dln-trlc- L.
Who had a hotter right to
adopt tho great field pleco an a hou-von- lr
of those trouhloBOtno battlo
days?
Tho blacknmith shop waa located on
tho topmoHt blufT overlooking: tho
broad Hlo ttraxon, commanding tho
valley for ml I oh. Junt at Hn edgo
Plotro had not tho cannon.
"It la a memento, a monument and
a trado sign." Hald IMotro. "There It
(thai! remain nn a record, reminder
and sign manual of tho trade of tho
anvil."
"Hut, neighbor." apoko a fear-mind-c- d
nervntiM old man. "theae are days
of peace. Why remind of war?"
"It nil all not bo moved," perflated
Piotro fltubbornly. "Who can Hay
what may come?"
Thoro enmo now disturbances aa
tho year passed by, but theso were
centered In a distant provlnco. Pin-tr- o
looked grim and thoughtful aH ho
hoard of new depredation of tho Hi
volla banditti. Airy, fairy Nlnoi. full
of nil tlio joyous hopefulness of
youth, only Binilcd on. She was
light-hearte- and happy Had alio not
Each Night Some One Had Watched.
Luis (lunrez. tho handsomest gallant
at Plnstn? Ills stalwart arm, his loy
1 heart would spring to net Ion in
to any pntrlotlc call. As to
Rlvolln. Homo day tho gibbet. Vet sho
-- ecallcd tho durk. perfldlous faco of
tho cruel outlaw with a shudder.
For tho family of Plotro had known
lllvolia In tho past. Two years be-
fore he had lived at Plasta for a tlruo.
Ho had appeared as a suitor for
N'lnez. Sternly old Sanchez had d
him nway from tlio threshold,
learning of his cruel and cowardly
past. And Nines had felt rellovcd
whon tho fierce vlsuged bandit had
departed from tho vlllago- -
Then thoro had come a nilsulvo for
Iho llttlo Mexican maid. It was from
tho renegade Itlvolla, now devastating
a ponceful district, driving off cnttle.
burning peaceful homes, blotting out
itho lives of worthy patriots In cold,
murderouB riot and hate.
"Havo a care!" tlio words of tho
measago ran. "I havo sworn to rnnko
you mine, and Rlvolla never falls In
his purpose"
U waH of this that N'lnez ud hula
om.iiltliii' nun moonlit night.nuiu n."...nThoy had strolled along the bluiT,
whoro tho cloar coot air was like
balm. Tho rlvor flowed by. a spark-
ling sheet of silvery sheen. The nlr
was heavy with perfume of flowers.
Tho pair had seated themselves on a
bonch that ran beside tho old fleld
pleco.
"Another month, mlo Mnex.
spoke tho young man fervently, "and
you will be mine. Then adloB! to nil
your noedlesa fears or tins lernum
Mvolla."
"You do not know his treaehorouB
nature." fluttered N'lnez. Hhrlnldnx
closer to her mnnly escort as though
from a senso of protection. "My fa-th-
tells mo he has broken looso
again with his wicked liordo. They
Imvo ravaged ono provlnco. They
have sent a demand to tho governor
of Mltall demanding lurgo urlbo
money, also they wilt visit his people
next. Ho has refused. When thoy
march thlthor, my fattier Baya ft
tight detour" from the trail would
brinu them near to Plasta. It Is llko
Rtvolin'a evil nature to make a raid
upon this peaceful town out of.oheor'
revenge" '
"Rlvolla la a braggart and a cow-- 1
,iainrnii T.utB. "It wa In the
!aBt campaign that he threatenod our
llttlo army so dlrefully, only to run
and hfdo when we advanced upon nla
Btrongnold."
amiimi nnri fornot hor fearsillUUb . .
aa they strolled homewards. Luis
was ho brave, so proud of Ida clear,
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family name and of horsolff Ho did
not toll Nlnex as ho bado her irood-nigh- t,
but ho knew thoro waa some
foundation for hor words.
Othors a well woro in tho socrot,
but wore not spreading It to alarm the
quiet town.
Thus, It was known to many of tho
old guard that itlvolla was once acatn
on n raid. If his band was of any
numerical strength ho might lovado
Modlva. Otherwise, ho would scarce-
ly venture. Kach night for a week
HOtne nnn tit thn nl.t U'nr fnttmntiv llfirl
watched tho river and its opposlto
shore. It was from that direction Itl-
volla would como, if at all.
After leaving Nlnex, hor lover re-
turned to the bluffs. It wbb his
lllcht for nntrnl ilntv 1'nr n lone
tlino ho sat by tho nldo or tho can-- I
lion, his mind rolnic over tho blissful
hour ho hud spent that evening wlth
his fair inamorata.
ills cloak wrapped about him to
guard himself from tho UHiial mid- -
night chill sweeping down tho valleys.
Luis suddenly aroused, as chancing to
glance across tho broad stream no
saw a faint blue glimmer of blue
light.
It chnncpil In rerf. In nmbor. back
to blue, and then three miles nearer
to tho point, directly opposito tho
town, there wero responding signals.'
Familiar with tho tactics of tho out-
laws I.uls in nn instant understood
that peril hovered.
Without disturbing or alarming any
other member of tho family, he
aroused Snnchex. A grim smile
crossed the face or tho smith as hi
listened. His clear eye glowed with
the coherent resolve ot a resolute and
Intelligent man as he gave his direc-
tions. I.uls was to carry these out.
"Mount your swift horse." directed
Pletro. "arouse the gunsmith and send
him to me at once. Then make for
tho ford and reach Modlva. Tell the
mayor there to rouse up the old guard
and hurry to surround Itlvolla and his
"crew
Hut if they cross the rlyer before
then?" submitted Luis quite anxiously.
"They will not cross tho river." de-
clared Pletro with a grim, determined
flush of his lion uyes.
At dnyllKht over one hundred grim-vlsage-
determined men were gath-
ered on tho blulf where tlio historic'
Hold pleco stood. Tho mists slowly
llftlntc showed tho camp or tho out-
laws on tho opposite bank ot the
river. They had employed tho night
in scouring tho shore up and down
stream tor every atray raft, yawl and
rowboat they could find. A formida-
ble flotilla, nil centered In a group In
a little cove, showed.
Itealde the cannon stood old Snn-cho-
In his hand an unlimited fuaeo.
Ills old companion gunner was sight-
ing the fleld piece.
"Aim low." dlrcptt-- Pletro. and tho
tuaee wns lighted.
"(Irand old thunderer!" commented
the patriarch of tho village, as bont
and flash and destruction haunted the
face or tho waters.
Thoro waa confusion on tho oppo-
slto shore, ns almost to the last ves-
tige tlio flotilla was destroyed. And
then new excitement ns i.uls, with the
Modlva contingent cut off tho inland
rotreat of tho hauled bandits.
Itouted, prisoners or destroyed, their
evil careor was summarily and per-
manently checked and tho power of
Itlvolla broken forever.
And In tho whlto moonlight, hov-
ering near tho hrnve old fleld pleco
that had saved Plasta. Luis and Nines
renewed their plighted troth
(Copy right. t!'ll. by W. fl flmpmnn.)
Day of the Gentleman Farmer.
Aa a result partly of tho wliloninK
influence of our aRrlcultural collcRea
and partly of numoroua coopenitliiR
agoncleB, a new ret of Ideals Ih heiiiR
created with regard to country llfo.
Tho nation aa a whole, in fact, In
making a of rural llfo.
With tho comlnR of dear Innda. city
peoplo havo awakened to a new
In country nffalrn and a new
respect for country Inhabitants.
Thero Is heforo us in the Vnlted
SUites the opportunity to develop per-
haps the finest type or rural civiliza-
tion that thn world has over known.
Tho ownership of land In past afios
has always been most honorable, hut
tho working of It has been reRiinlod
Ronernlly aB degrading. The actual
farmers, equipped with their poor,
pitlablo Instruments, and condemned
to unceasing and disheartening toll,
havo been slaves, serfs, heathen,
pagans, boors, peasants. Hut today tho
uso of machlnory and new facilities
for communication inako It postublo
for tho satno Individual to bo a tiller
of tho poll and a gentleman. William
J. Trimble, In Juno Atlantic.
Too Much for Him.
Paul Ker. ono of tho principals In
"The Midnight Olrl." wns Invited by
an acquaintance who has tho reputa-
tion of being a "tightwad" to a cafe
in Longacro Hanaro after tho mattneo,
relates the Now York TohiRraph. U
waB not long boforo n party of con-geni- al
spirits woro gathered about tho
foHtlvo board, and thlugB wont merrily
until tho hour drow near for Kors
return to tho theater for tho evening
performance,
Thus far tho aforementioned ac-
quaintance had managed to escapo pay-
ing any of the checks nnd Ker deter-
mined that boforo tho party broke up
Mr, Tightwad should bo forced to pay
for at least on round. Accordingly tho
waiter waa Instructed to hand him the
noxt check. ThlB was done and, find-
ing no evasion, ho reluctantly paid
and Immediately loft the cafe. Aa
tho door waa oponod a motor car tiro
blow out with a laud explosion.
"dood Lord!" exclaimed Ker, "has
ruot himself!"
NOT CASE OF ACTUAL COUNT
Modern Child Hod Told Her Story and
Would Amend It In Only
One Way.
She wns an extreme example of
the modern child. Although her
years woro few, bIic seoined tin per-
fect mintrofl8 of everv sit mil ion
Dressed in nn extreme froek. she re-
el in wl gnu fully in n chnir. enter-
taining ihe caller until hor mother
appenrod.
"I see you like entB," smtl the
eidlr, wiio had observed two white
kittens tumbling about the rug in
the next room.
"Oh, yen, in renHon," nnswered the
modern one in hor blase voice "I
do not objoet to two, or even tliret.
eats Mill when you have as mniiv n
the womnn who had the phn e next to
us at the senahnro hud Himimer, it
bmmes annoying."
"I)k1 die hnve too ninny pels?"
"She hnii r0 eats. Fifty Inryp.
hluek eati. They lined to nit m n row
on our front lawn every evening, nnd
vou I'ould see their green eye- - glentn-m- g
n mile away. It wns tw an- -
fttllllV
"Oh. .lessie." exelninied ihe Mot
involuntarily. "You're evnggerntiii"
dnnd fully. No womnn ever hud ."n
ents."
IosHii attired levelly into Ihe enll-er'- s
eve.
"Or more." she miid iioiiihnlanilv
"t'lftv or more."
I
GLAD TO RETURN THE FAVOR
MUgd Appeal From Gov. Taylor of
Tanneisee to Gov. Francis of
MlMOurl Hard to Resist.
Whon the Inle Senator Hoh"Tiiy- -
lor wns governor of Telllieee. itv j
the Washington Mar. he rereived si
letter an iiimiite f t lit- Mis-
souri fHMiiteutuirx . "latuiu iluit 'lis
name was Tnvlor and tlmt In- - wiip re-
lated to the governor, on nrroitiil of
which rehitinudiip he heggi-t- l (!nv-ern- or
I lob lo use his good olliee.--
the ifowrtior of Missouri to pronire
bun a pardon.
To (lovrriior Krniifis of Mis-ou- n
(imitimr boh at oliee ilihbes-i- l 1n
following letter:
"Oenr tjovprnor Krmr' Tin-re'--- a
fellow nver in your mr
who writes me ihui Ids iiiuih is Tnv-
lor and isiivs he's some Kin in no
and. nn ihe Hlrengifi of I hi.--, muh-nn- -
to ask ymi for it piirdnn. If '
'vim see your way clour to help tin
' fellow. I wish vou would, nnd if dim
of vnur kill folk- - ever get over in r
in m penitentiary I'll return Hn
fnor.
"Sinierelv vours.
"UOHKliT TAVI.OW."
m
m
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with
m
m
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AVALANCHES ON ORDER.
Hv mean.-- of elect rie mine.- - plm ed
(hi p in the congealed neves nmiiilniv
the of the Swiss Alps, nvn-Iiiiii'-
nre iieillg manufactured to
order for the heiiolit of moving pic-lur- e
photographer and others who
liml the cpnrt attractive enough to
iiiiv ihe prices charged. mines
nn- - inniii'cted by cable with a mag-
neto in the valley, imd when all is
rcadv a push of the control lever ful-
minates a large ipmntity of gunpow-
der up on the side of the mountain
ami diwii comes the artilicinl ava-hitie-
nil the terrifying rush
ninl roar of n iintimil landslide
AGGRESSIVE ART.
m
The
with
n
"1 rather like the ed
novelist who sometime paused to j
mIIiuIi m a deferential win n the i
render.' "
Yes." replied Mr. I'eiiwiyjile :
"Inn it's n dangerous practice. r
likely to imike render? critical. What
vou wuut lo do is to give the reader
mi much 'pep' nnd 'ginger' ami so
many 'punches' imd 'knockouts' that
won't have enough courage or en-f-rg- y
left to form an opinion."
SHE KNEW HIM.
The Kriend I've jllit received a
j ealil'-grn- from your husliaud -l- iving
l lint the war sen re preenl him
from tret ting away.
The Wife (coldly) Anv excuse
that will keep him from enmiux
home - good enough for him.
Cleveland IMuin Dimlor.
ALL HE'8 AFTER.
"My wife has eloped with mv
chauffeur."
"I'm vry norry. Are vou tracing
thorn?"
'Too. Incidentally."
"Kb?"
"I'm trnoing my motor ear ntui
thoy hnppon to be in it."
i
"I want lo tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la Krippc, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-DrutiKl- U
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on Iter, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has Imd no
more trouble. I shall never be without
I
Lack-Dra- u
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht.
It Is medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
r
votmtr and old. For sale everywhere. Price 23 cents.
A. D.FR OS T
The largest and most complete stock of
Hardware
Furniture
Trunks
Enamelware
Chin a ware
Ammunition
Cutlery
Eclipse Sampson Model B windmills. Studcbakcr.
Winona and Weber wagons, liomus Mowers, etc.
Free Delivery Phone No. 24
r
r
Tomas R. Montelongo
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Butcher Shop in Connection
HAND-WOVE- N MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and see samples.
Vnur Trnrip nnnrnnintprl nnri mltnitnr
G
J. L. WALKER
Carries Complete Line of
J Hardware "j
$ Tintfare
Enamelware I
1 Furniture
a
a
l
a
FAMOUS BRANDS OF CUTLERY"
USTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Kclimiuishments. deeded land in large or stnnll
tracts, cash or cusy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.
Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, crntest cases,
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed
B. M. R E E D
K rSICWSM rjSSHKS ItfiSmSM KSMS!a rjEVSM rjS39K2 H.1 YJOSVSA V
BANK BY MAIL g
Just u 'ith to ommi m n lnjfN mvount with uh nn nu ltv(i
ll.ll I dlU.I
i
6
1 W'K I'AV 1 lor wilt. Inl'-iv- coiiijiouiuled Uvliv uviu x eui tin H
liUMiness uiulei' the Depositoi-N- ' (luaranty I.iih of the State ut Thu, v
ami are u (iuai'uuty Kimil Hunk us provided by Mich l.uw. u
2 Our pluu, in aildltfoii lo ln'liir coiivetileut, is safe, prolltnlile and llli p
in-ill- . NoImuIv has ever Ihm a ilollar in a State Hank In MVxu y
I Wfltc toda.s for our "Hankinu Hv Mail." or simp
k l, muti your deposit.
,jj EL PA550 BANK & TRUST CO. El Paso, Texas.
KB
A Pair of
The ordinary srttb turkey hen will
lay (rem IS to 3 eggs per season, but
tho well-bre- d bird now produces as
high as from 4C to 80 eggs, the aver-
age on most farms nowadays being
abeut 3
A turkey does not mature until It
Is about three years old, and to obtain
strong and vigorous offspring hens
from two to throe yoars old should be
mated to strong, active males of the
same age or older. Tho males and
females should never be taken from
SIMPLE HOUSE FOR
"
I
Warmth Will Always Be Prime Fac
tor In Egg Production Benefit
of Plastered Walls.
The simplest poultry house I the
best. Better results have been ob--
taiaod by UBlng the okl and well
known plan of having a house eight
feet in front and six feet In the rear,
ten or twelve feet square, with a win
dew on the south side, than from any
grip
Not
other, and such house costs lit-- ! reruse to ;er man me worn nigutuawK. oa- -
holding llock of a up for lhfir untomers questionable is the Joy riding hen.
to twenty fowls. house eUhr fow,s or ho "Kvery night of late she has
for a cold may be plastered In tne summer this when re- - .stolen nve-a- s
alwavs be a prime fac- - n,ovwI once a da - 18 . foul, nue 3!2. clinging to
tor In egg production In and ' ,no or and perambulating penii
the plastered walls be of im-- ' nWKl noe o( scavenger. from IVolton car barns
nienso advantage In lice
' !,''w-,?u-
" and decaying refuse from avenue and Kast Klghty-nlnt- h stroet.
from In One P,ac dangerous, even to all the way to the city and back to
' handle. In the barns Little doestn i dint wnn.i "garbage" is ofton
Is better in than close
house and will cost but little. It must
be tight at tho back and sides, as ,
drafts of air. oven In warm seasons, '
will do damage. Fowls can onduro
.cold weather or stand warmest
days In summer, but will not thrive
where drafts of air come on them at
night Tho cost of a poultry house
Is the matter that causes the begin- - j
nor to consider. It Is not necessary i
to bother about ventilators and other
appliances. Make the house as sim-
ple In design as possible, and the
cost will be a minimum and the fowls
comfortable. Get a hardy breed,
leave the doors and windows open at
night, clean frequently, bo as to pre-
vent foul odors, use plenty of white-
wash, and tho fowls will not be un-
thrifty in cheap house
TO H&TPMPQ
opportunity
Mu.t obtain
.'Y "K
tlon
They
thev
birds FOR
good times
pullets be penned upi
reo all the rood they will consume.
Hatner they should be encouraged
lorage every day when the weather
permits, so they may derive
exercise necessary to them in
good physical Hut in i
neotlon with what food thay oan
on ranee at this time
.
morning, noon night'
.
uuiim
tor ureea Kemn
Ducks Had Several Years
Fbathers Are Abundant.
persons believe that White
Ohlna goose aro going have boom
like ducks had some
yoars ago.
Their fouthors are very abundant,
with quills. who plok
tho live report tho yearly yield
ot pounu over.
This originated In China, for
oenturloa have bred to lay,
They begin to lay at six old.
Thay aro good breeders at one year
old, mature so early.
Developing
With variablo
from to cold, ohllly mor-
ning, etc., It take ohloken with some
stamina to Into winter
layer. The way to stamina
Is to feed It, and comfort-ebl- o
sleeping feeding quarters.
Fine Birds.
the same family, and no should
go into business unless he is will
lag to start with the standard bred
stock
The highly bred torn turkey will
bring from $10 to IfiO, and $100 to $800
is not an uncommon price for a trio of
torn and two hens. Hut the off
spring of these high-clas- s birds always
bring fancy and
cost, therefore, should not be sortously
considered if ono is to attempt breed
ing as a
GARBAGE GOOD FOR HENS
Anything Average Restaurant Cannot ,
Is Questionable Food
Fowls or Swine.
(By M K hoyku
A Poultry book recommends that
t"ot4f HK r hotels should ar '
range tor me g rouge, stating in
It there Is such variety food that
it will be of untold valtte to hens.
The fact is that anything aver-- '
'"""d pickles, sour cabbage, tainted
,nTOt otUer viffs even Including
roffee wounda-- iti only for the ma- -
ni......rn n u
.
Wo cannot be too careful about what
we feed out to stock Kowta should
have perfectly sound food or will
not enjoy perfectly sound
HENS DURING EARLY WINTER
Fowls on Range All Summer Should
Be Turned Out In Yards for Ex
ercisc on Pleasant Days.
Consider that birds which have
been on the range all summer will
miss abundance of frost, air
during first wefks of continement.
and turn them out In the yards for
exercise every pleasant day. allowing
them to stay there as as they '
xo T"em in Healthy Con.
dltlen Water Twice Dally.
i Uy ' ' K iirtow
During the winter season the stock
turkeys should b fed and watered
twice a day. Only uutticient food
K,vn 10 kttP Rood
" When winter Is l
nLF i, i . .. a.
" 'ou mom,
"m"1 oi grain eaon evening10 snoourage them to return to tholr
thus prevent
tnein from wandering away with other
Wocka. The following ration la a
one for turkeys: Mix equal parts
uy weight corn or barley, oata nd
wheat screenings, und In addition to
this green food should bo supplied
once day. For till purpose mangels,
oabbago or clover leaves are the best.
Orlt and water should bo supplied nt
all times.
P:'- -
" Ty While weathor IB
0OO hBVn . . ,,
than oggs laid during AugUBt or ovonSeptember. This seoms hardly prob
able, and one should hosltato
store tho summer oggs winter uso,provided thoy gathered tho day
they are laid, then put away In water-glas- s
solution, and Btored In as coolplaoo as may be handy.
Boolt Learnlna Not Sufficient,
No amount or learning willprofit tho poultryman unless ho
In lila fiook to apply
bin knowledge
ATTENTIONI I I ATP
"
,h-
- wni,e ,hy r o th
to throw open all the
Hau. p.P c., . doors and window, to thor
weather arrives. That all of
birds wlh mature Is out of the V! Rt ,h"
If they aro compelled to t al ' 2rtJon "
togethor for themselves on the range. ; Zlm !
will grow some. It is true, but tS?,, i y, i'"" f".
they will not grow as rapidly as "'J, ,?v 1 h?"""should If they are to reach maturity' e
before winter appears. To Induce a
rapid the young require WINTER RATION TURKEY
feeding and housing at all '
This does mean that the late y Su,,icle"t Food Should Be Given
batched
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Omar Out to Be
Mrs. JoRoph demons is
Persian cat Her husband
In tho Clonicns apartment, who used
MM I I lift C tRA 1tn rim i cew J lA lOHC
HAIRED
TAKER
nw&s
WHATYOIfl
Mfc I
'
nounccd. "I bot if I dropped you out
Ah
Omar
looking Allon.
fact ,,ko reK cat- - N. ' wouldn't. Not you. ou'd break your neck,
you wouWn.t W0UlUn.t you7 A rlght. Wt'll gee
The boarder roue and oarried Omar to the window.
The Clemens live on fourth lloor, and Mrs. loves Omar Sho
screamed.
"Oh, don't, don't!" sho cried.
Hut Omar, with a despairing squawk, vanished into the night.
A moment Inter Clemens himself In, Just In lime. His wife had
pushed Allon half-wa- y the window Biid was prying his fingers looso from
a death on the window frnmo.
"1 you won't on your feet
hysterically "No, you wouldn't.
see;
roscuod Al,on' who ran hou,e a,ld hftB not beon ",rd
PlnmntiB rarer! In thn alilnunlk. till t nn lirnknti nnnkoil Oniir lav
,hon 0mnr ft ro(5Ulnr cftt aftur
the Jov - of
' ' -
f LKVKLAND. O. Thero must be a
in same somewncrc. "auie is a
outwardly no different from any other
reality a a "flyby
night." and a "ne'er-do-well,- " no bet- -
whether the. faro is three cents or
a but restaurant, jumoie
tie, a from doien is die"
The poultry tnml
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for Gourgo n boarder
rognrded as ono of best
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tho
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fn,m U,Btro;
Mm
WH
Sadie, Ridinn Hen
"harum-scarum.- "
win
for
imlornonth
Mr.
the
friends. Allen, n salesman, got
three o'clock morning.
.Mrs. Clemens Omar alone In
tho house, for works nights.
Allen's roused Mrs.
The boardor was in front room.
On his Omar, contented and
purring. Omar, course, did not
know Allen was but
Mrs. Clemens the terrirying
"You're Jus' a IN old long-haire-
faker what you are." Allen
wouldn't your
like a man," she was crying j
you. break neck.
u
gypsy strain, a vagrant, nomndic streak,
nrown lognorn oi uncortain
nest-lovin- g bird, but In
ho have a nest put trailer
Fine Barbe de I
oft making tastv and lee
Vauderbllt hotel.
adventure the other night
he appeared sn.lllng In kltchon
the and woudored the looks
surprise that greeted him. He
shaved tiff beard
live, whether tho penny transfer charce t refused or gobbled up to uppi-us- n
hungry deficit. must have ner ride, aud It sho does.
The carmen declare has at least elementary knowledge mm he-
matics to tle extent knowing one figure from another, for she always plcka
trailer No 322 for trip. $Witt's attention wns first called to 'Sadie" one night when
she hopped 'mm benoath the Scovill trailer Superior avenue and West
Third street, where a tralllc Jam caused n delay. "Sadie" wanted to know
what the was When she found out she hopped bnck to hor place.
was to
for "Sadie's" convenience and for the practical reason that she would, if
given this Inducement, probably pay 'her tare by laying an egg each
John Hurt, starter at the Helton barn, discovered and named "Sndle."
Morritt Hean. dispatcher, and Fred Knight, barn clerk, did not believe Hurt's
story until they had "Sadie " watched one night men now contrib-
ute to a fund to buy corn, wheat and chopped meat for "Sadie." Tho hon'a
contribution to the fund in an occasional egg laid in a heap the barn,
but this of course, doesn't make up tho deficit.
Chef His
YOHK -- Taking a fe hoursNEW for persons who the
hrad of thHt department a great
a
sat
did
Mr.
j
J
when
had
j
I em to a French cafe with ami, is In automobllobuslne. ht-- began. I will not tell name, for would not bo fair.
We played pinochle. First of we for a few we had In
our pockets. We lost and and finally the
' Play the barbe de l empereur.' I my friend, but at that
Instant I realized that he did not have a beard. Hut he have a pair of
inustachols wore splendid, and much like kaisers. My friend ho
at my beard and laugh. 1 at his mustachlos aud grin. It too
funny to So I All right, we play for de as
saying Is in France, 'against tntiHtachlos of kaiser.'
II was with keen Interest we
aim,, I lose! Hut 1 was, , as you say In
f cafe to give me a pair chtzaora.
and cut off beautiful board without
Alley Big the White Men
ST. LOUIS, Chinese Merchants association the removalIta now nt 20 South Klghth street tho other day.
exterior of tho throe-ator- y structure was decorated gorgeously. of
tno now ropuoiiQ was ontwinou witn
the Stars and Stripos, und tho
and othor emblems of Chinese
tion, before It became republic, wero
on equally good terms with everything
American.
This association Is to tho Chinese
about what tho Husluoss Men's
Is to the rost St Louis. The Chi-
nese ti&vo beon reading of the func-
tions of tho M. L. and tholr celebra-
tion possessed all features that or-
ganization, and then some.
First, they had It
production, nut thoy
Wach ColoBtlal his song,
othor than
looking Khayyam,
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He look amazed, I them
so muoh as a tear."
to bo recognlzod In St. Louis that
sang,
nnd delivered hla own net kev.
no funotlon of tho H. M. L. la complete without a banquot; The Chinese
brethren a series of thom. Music, feuturos funotlons of tho.
H. M. L., Chinoso wero not daunted. Whllo had no celebrated
they got along fairly well. no particular plaoo In
Chinese musical
chose
Whllo words not intelllglblo to Amorloan ear, made
no particular difference
Bvorybody talked, or apparently Bcomod without intermission.
, it
a gala day in Hop Alley, nnd was Busponded In Chinoso
at 20 MJglith.
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Nicolas
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of
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COLUMBUS
Turned
CHICAGO.
"Regular
Lenhorn Cleveland
Gambles Away
Cat,"
Empereur
Makes Feast,
STAfFORD
TAFFOKD house, lino
mansion overlooking St. .Tamos'
park and Tho Mall, which wns
for so many years the town
house of tho dukes of Suther
land, been thrown open to
public as london
The lofty rooms are Hooded with
light even on a dull day, and they form
an admirable setting for tho valuable
exhibits that huve boeu assembled and
arranged under caroful supervi-
sion of Guy leaking, director, aud
his colleagues.
There are thret great features of tho
new museum tho collection of early
seventeenth century (burled,
purhaiw, at the tlniu of great fire
or the plague, and found under a Ion-do- n
house at tin time of its demoli-
tion two years ago), greatest col-
lection of CromwHIIau relics ever as-
sembled, and equally imiorUnt
collection of costumes, chiefly of tho
Georgian period, which 1111 two of
state rooms on tlrst lloor.
Gold and Sliver Room.
One of the principal attractions is
gold and silver room. It contains
n unique survival of tho early part of
tho seventeenth century In tlm shape
of a collection of Jewelry discovered
In tho city. This treasure wns found
burled in a box and was part of n Jew-
eler's stock. There aro many dupli-
cates and some of the articles are in
nn unfinished condition.
Altogether .110 pieces dlscoV'
ored. Including rings, pendants, chains,
Hcont bottles, pomnnders, and wntchos,
and purt of a communion set In
and gold Tho delicacy and ele-
gance of the designs land workman-
ship are remarkable and In one or
Instances It Is curious to recognUo
resemblance of the ornaments
fashioned In Jneobeun times to tho art
nouveau of the day.
Ono of the most Interesting of the
rescued Is a cameo portrait of
Queen Elizabeth, evidently carved by
the same hand ai that which execut-
ed a precisely similar portrait pre-
served nt Windsor castle.
Rich In Paleolithic Implements.
The museum is rich In paleolithic
Implements- - a wonderful was dis-
covered within last three weeks In
visitor Is Introduced by a natural trail
Hltlon.
The former dining room of Stafford
house has been converted "Lon- -
dlnlum." Here are writing materials,
artistic t rttles, toilet appliances, per-
fume, and manicure boxes and toys.
lloman Ioudon Itinerary
to Saxon. Danish, and Anglo- -
Saxon collections, whence one jmsses
o tho advent of the Normans. At the
nd of the corridor Is u contain
ing medieval relics dating from 1200
to 1C0O.
It Is perhaps when the U
nBoonded and tlio tlmo of Tudora
Ib reached that romance and color
ot London In old times aro most for
cibly homo to tho mind. Tho
arms ot Honry VIII, Hdwnrd VI, Mary,
and Kllzaboth aro effectively displayed,
ana many ounous and Illuminating sur- -
vivais of their rolgtiB aro to bo aeon.
Relics of Sixteenth Century.
Here, for Instance, Is tho elaborate
liandsomo Htoolyard of Sir Thorn
nB Gresham, Various domestic utn.
bIIb, oxnmploB of molnl work, u few
samplos of costumes, Illuminations,
and landscapes help the visitor to vis- -
uaitzo lire in tho
The proclamation for tho resumntlnn
of with Spain niter the de-feat of tho Armada and the warrantfor tho arrest and execution of the
oan oi ioriiiumberIand. both signedby Quoon Kllzabeth, afford a vividkiiiji)hu oi tue character of
tato, from whose presence one passesInto tho room containing relics ofi aim unaries I,
A cruolllx found in
BtrlltoB the note of the eoclealaatloal
r"VD"u,l'B "l i iiaries- - time. StuartSiT ""J01"' ,,9r"onal WWWMli,many dooumeuts aro tobo hec foro 0no roachoa tho
head chef of the Vauderbllt, Piccadilly circus In neolithic linplo-no- t
even recognize his nasistunt. inents, and in weaons of the bronze
Herbsciileh had worn a henrd, black ago. Some admirable bronze hwohIh
and fairly long, for last seven been found in Slon Reach, Mill
ears matters of rec-- 1 wall, and Wandsworth, aud are hero
itiltlon been adjusted. Mr. Horb-- 1 displayed to Indicate the civilization
Mliteb proceeded to how it which had been attained before
to pass that he appeared without a advent of the Hojf au, to whom
little who tho
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HOU3D
remarkable collection of Cromnoiiiaaa
formerly In tho possession of sir lu
Tangye, presented by his Bon sir II.Vangyo.
Cromwell's Hlblo, hoarlng his mgna
lure, and other personal poss- - salons
of great Interest are shown among the
rellca of the commonwealth, 'oicither
with the Journal of the house o: com-
mons from July I. 1603. to Ma . ii i(5,
H5B0. A gruesome object relating to
this time Ih the skull f Charles I Iran-do-
the reputed executlo-- . r of
Charloa I.
Riches In Costume Exhibit
One ran only hint In passing .v the
rich collections of Iamheth J "t of
How and Chelsea porcelain. r.l of
Hattersen enamel which have b'H
lent or presentod. Tho tnm-'in- ) a
rich in costumes of all period from
.lames I downwards. Mr Jot. has
given is or in complete sets ate) ..mo
admirably preserved lt"t of i
of James I.
Mrs. Abbey has presented tl: mm
plete collection formerly owned in 'he
lato Kdwln A. Abbey, It. A . ard used
by him in his studies for his
plcturea. Mention is alt ' t bo
made of the attractiveness of ! oi-tu-
galleries
The more sordid side of Ijn i n ufrt
Is lllusrated In the baseuu-- t Staf-
ford house, where are collect.' 1 xain
pies of the prison cells formerly ex-
isting in Old IxHidon, many records of
Nowguto when hanging was th rule
for small offcnscM, and similar - Kings.
The lloman boat discovered " tho
slto'of the new county council hall
hna been accommodated with a shelter
here, though it was necessary o pull
down a imrt of a wall to introduce it.
And, tlnally, as an Instance of the
cuthollcity or the museum, it ma) be
added that tho postchalao used by the
diiko of Wellington at tho bai of
Waterloo Is here preserved
WAR ADDS TO CITIZENSHIP
Large Increase Noted In Application
for Naturalization Papers m
This Country.
An Increase lit tho citlzonslup f 'hi
country was not among tlte mum .inn
multifarious predictions mnde .u 'he
otitbteak of the Kurupcan war but
such has occurred, especially tt the
anthracite regions of Ponnsyl-ani- a
according to reports from that section,
tho New York Times remnrks I
said that n great number of applica-
tions for tlrst citizenship papers have
been t lid since the war began b for
elgm rs. who for one reason or imuth- -
er wish to bo allied with a neutnl na
tlon None of the mining compai.le
In the region, according to report ha
complained of the losa of many labor
era by tho return of reservists nnd
some mines are carrying more n i on
their pay rolls than at this time last
year
The laborers In the mines represent
many different countries. Onr oi
pany recently reported that Its mer
age number of employees last year was
1S.TS2 men. of whom 6,284 were Ru-
ssians. 2.141 Poles. l.lCf. Tyroleans rt
Austrlans, 751 Lithuanians, r.99 Hal
lans, S22 Slavs, 247 Hungarians
flrcoka and R.384 American horn or
naturalized.
It Is tho English employeos holding
the higher positions in tho mines wh
nro going home because of the war. It
Is said, and It Is these who aro dim
cult to replace, hecauso most of them
hold positions requiring a miner's err
tlflcate. which, undor tho lawn of Pen"
Bylvnnln. It takoH a mnn throo years to
obtain. The Kngllsh aro going hom
In greater proKrtlon than the men of
other nations heoauso thoy have more
money Bnd can mora onslly reach their
country
Argentina Needs Electrical Suppllu
A call for oleotrlcal suppllos hatt
come from Htiotios Aires, Argentina.
Owing lo the war, tho stook of olec
trlcal goods haa been greatly dimin-
ished, and thore Is nn Immediate de
mand for new supplies. Tho call
oomoa from a representative of th
Chicago Association ot Commerce,
whloh maintains an oxhlbltlon or
ticlcs manufactured by Us member,
la nuonos Alros.8centlflo Anierl
can.
"r" . i tConsidering Oddities in Fur Sets '11
...
I Confessions f a
fj Mail Order Man
i JPhBoF Rey'll8nbyOntVho.er.pt,tnctlnBaBMHHF ' Hualnaaa Covet. Kane FromjMMS'tSvi OmctlloyloanefIMniitr
A LOT of odd shapes in muffH midsomething to tlio nnlcn nf Urn hv
way of variety tnlo aonson An orni- -
ilonal complnlnt Ih voiced regarding
ion murti 'BnmoiieHB" In gown inodclH.
snd even In nillllnory one hours tlint
there Is n lnck of variety In Bhitpos,
but In furs there Ib no chnnre for dis-
content on thlB score.
The moat noticeable of the now
flhnH-- ib the inolon muff. Thon there
we the barrel muffs, and In their clues
the plain, round muff, which Iihh
shown ihat It can "come hack." Amoiyt,
me ouuest shapes Is a triangular muff
with the apox which hnmions to be
the bottom Blushed Into four silk-line- d
points. Tho base of the triangle,
the lop of tho muff, Is curved down
ward Tho opening at each end Is
bound with jontrnstlng fur.
The combination of two kinds of fur,
of fur and velvet or fur mid plush. In
the season's offerings In worth con-
sidering Tho dark, soft furs, such as
stal. broadtail, and other, make a
nrli background for lltch. skunk,
fox. etc. Velvet serves tho same
purpose, and the vurlous plushes or
"fur cloths" arc considered quite hand-
some enough to he decorated with (he
rlihest of renl skltiB.
oinliliiatlon of Hudson sua! and
mink is shown in the picture. In this
i In- - very ample square, Hat muff is
Kin hint! up in plaits at the center,
Shoes for the
SIIOKS for the promenade in fair
and on paved walks aro
mlto different from thoao that must
meet sterner donmuds. like tho tramp
on country roads, rain or shine, or
tho dally walk to busluuss. Now that
women demand so much In appear-a- n
ce and have grown so discrimi-
nating ns to stylo and lltuoss fow
hIioob are doalgnod for d woar.
Thoro Is oconomy In having threo
pairs of shoes for anyone who is
much out of doors. If one of thoso Ib
simply for dress tho other (wo pairs,
worn alternately or according to
weather conditions, may bo kept in
perfect repair and will glvo hotter
service m this way.
Just now tho most fashionable boot
for tho Btroet hnB n cloth top In fawn
color tan. or gray cloth with patont
colt vamp. Somotlnies the heel Is
covered with cloth, but oftener It Is
a Stuart Louis haul of leather. Tho
model shown hero Is laced up tho
front, where onch side Is faced with a
narrow atrip of lonthnr. The atny at
tho back is trimmed in points nnd tho
shoo Ib exqulsitoly mado. With tho
very short, narrow underskirts (now
so much worn with long tunics) this
shoe Is elegant nnd is worn with nil
tho fnshlonoblo dark colors in huHb.
Thcro nro Blmllar hoo that button
at the side instead of lacing up the
front
A neat, Inconspicuous and survlco-ibl- o
shoe for dally wour Ib mado of
duo, dull mat kid with a wldo too
and Cuban heol of medium height.
It Is substantially put together nnd
is very comfortnblo. It is designed
for both stylo ami aorvlco. and do
Horvoa to bo doscrlbed nu sonBlblo.
Two palra of this kind will provo ft
good Invontment.
I'or tho hurdost wear tho second
pair of shoes might ba like thoao
where mint, skins encircle it Tho
narrow scan Ib or the seal with mink
Hkln decoration Hudson seal, In
broader scarfs and plainer muffe. In
shown having lltch skins posed In
bauds on It. and this combination has
proved very successful.
The vogue for monkey fur Is con
splcuous. Odd. closo-llttln- g collar
of the long hair, and round muffs, aro
the most pleasing moilels In this long,
silky fur Collars are high and some-
times fastened with a metal rose.
Small, swagger waistcoats of velvet
support wide cnllaro of tho soft, long-halro- d
furs, like fox, and are some-
thing very new. Little vestees of bril-
liant brocade or cloth of gold or silver
are act In these walstcoate, and tho
combination of velvet, brocade and
luxurious furs Is Irresistible. Long,
Boft muffs of velvet with rulllos at
each end are banded with n brond
hirtul of fur at the middle and nar-
rower bands where the rullles aro
gathered In at each end. Thoso muffs
look generously warm, reaching up to
the elbows when the hands aro In.
Thee are only a few of the many
shapes and combinations to bo found
In fur sets Hut they serve to show
that It Is allowable to "go as you
please" mid as far as you like In tho
solcctlon of odd creations lu neck
pieces and muffs.
Out-of-Doo- rs
shown in the central figure. Win,
dull calf vamp and kid top. a slight
extension sole and low heel, one can
defy weather and all sorts or roads
In this boot mid cover good distances
unconscious of feet. It laoes up tho
front, but similar models nre mado to
button.
ICver one should tr to become In-
formed about quality In shoos.
Thanks to the oxcollence of America-- !
manufacturers we woar tho best-shape- d
and most stylish footwear In
tho world We can have both stylo
and comfort and know when wo aro
gottlng thee. Hut ns to leather, most
buyers must take the word of the soil-o- r,
because one cannot rely upon
one's own knowledge.
JULIA DOTTOMLEY.
MAKES HANDY SPOOL RACK
Excellent Idea for Woman Who Has
Much Sewing to Do and Little
Time to Do It.
Take a smooth pine board about nn
Inch thick nnd about nine or ton
iuchos square, cover with cretonne,
plush, folt or any deslrod material.
From the under sldo of board drlvo
through wire nulls two nnd one-hal- t
Inches in length mid about two Inchon
apart. Mako n hole with gimlet, part
way through, as thon board will bo
leas likely to split when ualla nro bo--
Ing driven through. Plnco spools on
unlit, numbor side up. A thread can
bo onslly out from spool without re
moving It from rnck nnd 0110 Is saved
tho bother of having ono's thread In
a tanglo.
If you wish to tako your work to
tho piazza or anothor room you have
all tho different sires, colore, sllka,
basting mid darning cottona with you
In this rack.
THE OOLUMBUS COURIER,
ITIil tho flr of ii rlea of iirtlclfn
CXmlltK tllB lllfttllOllH foi OlllUlllllIK tlioPjupli h money resorti-- to by tin- writer
wnlli" In the employ of various malt or-der nouses Thoy nre tho "confraslnns"f ii i. inn who wim in tin-- mull order bual-nr- s
for tniuiy year and the revelationsl.i' miiken nro startling. Kor rimming of
a IiukI noss nature the writer withholdslis nanif. hut he Is known to most of
lhi Ug run. ems hs a caHth and clever
maniiK' r. and he knows whereof he
speiiks To thine who resil these "enn-tension- s'
he will he known merely aa Mr.
M. O. JC.J
INTRODUCTION.
Yoe, I hnvo boon In tho mnll order
gnmo for a long time, so long that I
hate to admit how many years Old
Father Time has takon away from
me
The years have been bUBy ones. I
nve been In the harness since way
back In the early '"80's." when I
started as errand Iwy for a little con
cern thnt sold merchandise over tho
counter and occasionally shlppod a
package to some Irregular customer
who lived out of town.
I have found It profitable. My wages
Anally were transformed Into a sal
ary, nnd the salary was Increased,
gradunlly at llrst. mid then with In
creases -- nil additions from percent
ages of prollt from tho business un
til, well I have never had any com
plaint to make.
Tho mnn who can make good In tho
mall order gnmo practically can numo
his own salary.
Who pays the salary? Why. you
do, of course.
Probabb ninety out of every ono
hundred readors of thla newspaper
have sent mono to a big mall order
house after rending ono of my bright
mid optimistic catalogue descriptions
or after receiving one of my carefully
written form letters beginning with
"Dear Friend."
Dear Friend of courso you havn
boon a dear friend. Yon have paid
my snlary without a whimper, you
havo built up for various big concerns
which havo become wealthy through
your orders (containing cash) magni-llcen- t
buildings. You havo bought
automobiles, bonds, stock, ronl estate,
elegant liomeB, trips nil ovor tho
world, oceans of champngnc, and
everything else that the most exact-lu- g
person could mention.
You havo done nil this by sending
your orders (with the money) to tho
big mall order houses.
I know this, and you will believe
that I do know It after you have read
what I am writing my "Confessions
of a Mall Order Man."
My work has covered the whole
United States. For many years I
hnvo written catalogue descriptions,
bundled tho making of tho
illustrations, as you know to
your cost nnd chagrin; written attrac
tively worded letters urging you to
send your ordors (with the cash):
gono Into the market to buy merchan-
dise with your money, which you
klndiv sent in advance, nnd. In fact,
I havo gone through tho enttro mill,
from olllco hoy to general executive,
nnd have a modest block of Btock,
upon which you are paying mo divi
dends right now. and which you win
continue to mnke very profitable for
mo for tho rest of my life, unless you
wnke up and quit sending orderB
fu-lM- i Mm ensh) to the tint 11 order
concern which Issued the stock
No. you won't stop sending your
money to tho big mnll ordor houses
for several years to come. Some of
you will stop, when you begin to renl- -
Ize how you nre opposing your own
local prosperity and Interfering with
your own projects, but enough of
you will keep on sending your money
to tho big cltleB. so that I will never
know the dlfferonco.
HosldoB this. If I see that you do
begin to renllze Just what you are do
ing against your own town nnd your
own frlendB unci associates in utisi
ness. nnd If I think the country i
waking up to n realization of tho ut
tor foolishnoss of cutting your own
thronts by patronizing n con
corns, then I shnll sell my stock. 1
can got a big premium lor It. Thoro
Is enough of It to insure me from ever
being troubled nbout monev anairs
nirnln. You hnvo seen to that. So In
tho classic words of the modern Aria
totle. "I should worry."
.In nn attempt to nnnlyze my own
reasons 'or writing these "confes
Blons" ttnd exposing the wholo
mnll ordor gnmo. and Bhowing how
foollBh It Is for the people In tho stiinll
towiib to continue to stultify their
own nrosnorlty by Bonding their ensh
nwnv. t urn nuzzled. Frankly nnd
openly I must admit thnt I ennnot nn
ewer thla question ovon to myaoir.
I hnvo no kick coming. I hnvo
been well treated. I havo been wol
paid. I am prosperous.
Porhnps aftor all thoso years
havo discovered n conscience
HOW LOCAL BUSINESS 18 HURT
To confosa a fault, or a wrong
frankly mid without reservation, Ib
nt least an Indication of a wish to
ntono.
Tho cnnfossloua thnt I am about
to mako horo, unroBorvodly nnd with
)ut ovnalon, aro prompted only by my
desire to show to tho pooplo In th
smaller cltlos and townB of America
tho abaoluto folly and unwisdom of
tho polloy of supporting big mnll or
der ostAbuishDiuuts, at tno oxponso
absoluto loss of tho hard working
local business mon who am doing
their best to build up tholr own coin- -
inunllloB; nil of which work honofltfl
and adds to tho proflporlty of every
resident of the homo town; nt the
same time adding most mntorlnlly to
tho vahm of ovory foot of ronl oBtnto
In tho community.
Of tho ninety-od- d millions of souls
nnd bodies that Inhabit thoflo United
StnteB of America a very Inrgo pro
portion llvo in tho country nnd In
Btnall towns nnd vlllnges.
Thoso pcoplo nro tho producers.
Thoy rnlso the groins nnd foodstuffs
and tho wool mid tho ment, hides, etc.
Thoso who live In tho big cities
nro practically nil dependent upon tho
efforts of thoso who llvo In the coun
try, nnd In tho Btnnll towns. Thoy
do not produce anything In compar-
ison with tho work of thoso who wrest
from tho soil tho bountiful offerings
of Nature It Is the work of thoso
who lives In tho cltloa to figure out
how they enn obtain that which Ib
produced by tho country people how
they can juggle the values of this
product how much tuonoy thoy enn
mako out of It. etc. Thoy do not
produce anything.
Thoy aro tho parasltos. Without
tho country people there would be no
cities. Thore would be no occasion
for cities because thoro would bo noth-
ing to support them.
So It Is the plan of tho universe, as
laid down by our rules and laws, that
a certain big proportion of the peoplo
shall toll and spin while the smaller
proportion shall exact the groater
pnrt of that which Is produced by the
tollers and mako n profit suluclent to
ennhlo them to live In luxury while
the tollers toll on, continuously.
It Is not the tollers nnd spinners
who tnko tho trips to Europo. It Is
not tho tollers and spinners who get
up In the morning nt nine o'clock and
who spend their evonlngs nt the thea-
ters, cafes and cabarets, drinking
wine nnd playing cards.
The tollers nnd spinners get out of
b-- when tho famllv nlurm clock out
In tho hen-hous- e tellB them day Is
hrenklng. They havo no time for tho
theater or tho cafe or the cabaret.
It's a caso of "hustle" nil tho time. It
Is vital thnt every working hour in
tho day shall bo utilized In order to
produce" that which the scheme ol
our life In the present day provides
must bo produced to keep the whole
mnchlnery of civilization In motion.
What would happen to tho peoplo
n tlio cities ir tills whole sciiemo
should becomo disarranged If there
did not arrive in tho cities, on sched-
ule time every dny. tho train loans
of cnttlo, grain, milk nnd nil sorts of
country produce. And the mall bags.
filled with orderB for the mnll order
houses.
What would happen? Thoro would
not long remain any citizens because
they would starve, thoso parasites. II
the source of supplies should he cut
off.
And all of these supplies come from
tho cnunutry. from the peoplo lu this
community. You do your full share
toward supplying the cltlos
Especially do you send your share
of the orders for tho mnll ordot
houses, with tho cash.
There is n strango partnership bo
tweon the people of tho country nnd
tho people or tho city, a partnership
which, caretully annlyzod, shows the
following working ngrcement:
Tho country peoplo shall delvo nnd
dig nnd toll and then hnston to ship
tholr product to tho city partner, who
tnltoH possession nnd disposes of tho
samo to the best pn bio advantntjo
(to himself). He then hands out to
the country partner, bogrudglngly nnd
frequently only In caso of a suit at
law, a small part of the piocceds.
Then you. the country partnor. send
this pittance bnck to the city, to tho
mall order house with an ordor.
Such is the result of a bald nnd
unvarnished analysis of the partner
ship between farm nnd city, ufter
applying the acid tost.
Indlvldunl exceptions do not chango
or nltor the general rulo. You hnvo
citizens whoso prosperity and af
fluence eloquently refuto tho forogo- -
Ing stntomentB but ordinarily you will
discover thnt these prosperous mon
who nro the exception to tho rulo ure
likened In character and motlvo to
tho old "torlos" of Hovolutlonnry days.
Thoy will ho found to bo nlllllated In
some manner, not to tho gonoral In
terests of the community, with the
flnnnolul wolvos of the big cities.
And It la such "torlus" that help
to Insure n continuance of the condi-
tions in tho country towns and vil-
lages.
Former Rulers of tho 8ea.
Rngland's shipping, of course, In
now moro handicapped than that of
any other nation. Throo conturlos
ago tho Dutch would hnvo boon tho
greatest suffarerB. tho Pall Mall Ga-2et- to
romiuka. Sir Walter ltalolgh.
In his "OhservatlotiB Concerning tho
Trndo nnd Commorce of England,"
tho fact that tho peoplo of Hol
land woro outstripping the Kngllsh,
nnd monopolizing tho carrying trade,
"by tho ntructuro and roomlnosB of
their ahlpping," mid sailing with row
er hands than our ships could.
Rest far the Married Man.
"Why i!o yot havo your ofllco on tho
samo floor with a dontlst?" nskod Mrs.
Gabb. "Don't tho painful noisos wor
ry you?"
"SomotlmoB," ropllod Mr. Gabb. "nut
1 onjoy tho painful sllonoofl.
"Whnt do you mean by a painful
sllenoo?" nBkod Mrs. Gabb.
"That's when tho dontlst gots a
woman In tho chair and puts a rubbor
dam in hor mouth," replied Mr. Gabb
-- Cincinnati lSnqulrcr.
That Weak Back
pAcompnnicd
lepleineii-m- yly pftinbofointpclU-rpami--nllorlgnnUo- rhere or,
mere-exire- mo
,"" 17 J . "M
.it. d.. r.. . H.n mf ! prfiwlfic from rrlrlhuoa into . Vw
womnhwxJpMing from womanhood to motherhood or lwr
suffering from thutchRngelnto middle life which leaves o ninny
wrk of women. Atsny or ll of thee period of n woman slltche should take a tonic and ntrvlno preset ibel for ait aueli canes
by a physician of yast experlenco In the diseases of women.
DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
hss successfully treated moro cases In past forty years than any other known remedy. U
can now to hail In sugar-coate- tablet form as well lis In the liquid, Sold by medleln.
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of 60 cents nIdler to Dr Pierce IJ I w tmpllirof HVrfctU v. Cal , In a ricentbXndownl ft,l.h&Kon. Ulkei tu me. but I hl lh.
"";"buwcU-suKar-Coa- ted. tlnr granules
I'reierltillon. 1 nve never nvi nn k'jm "
nr. Pierce' fienanniI Uver and
Shipping
Inflnenia. pink ere.
ml a II ofh. t. no inatler
epliootlo.dlttemtier and all noenfKlihrntaiMMenrM,
Ihiw ir--l kfnt ft. m usvlng m; of Iheje
diws often earn a oe. Onl-eeii- l bottle mmnMitwrf U S tn.
.... K.u Aula nn IIim IiIimmI iw ana SI e, tMkltlfl. El
cloien bottle. DraitkUta and
HALii imuuuism
Chemists and
A full grown elephant yields 120
pounds of Ivory, worth JSOP
lied Cro ling llluc mnke the laundress
happy, make- - clothes whiter than snow.
All good grot et. Ad.
Borrows en Prospects.
"I fear that young man of yours la
living beyond his means " In
"Oh, no, papa; ho hasn't any"
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- ld Tablets
A guaranteed rented) Tor Colds nnd to
I.a Grippe. Price 35c of your druggist.
It's good. Tako uotlilng ols. Adv. itj
Hie
Why They Settle. br
Wife--Wh- o can doubt the power of
woman's love! Think of tho thou-
sands of wild youths who hnvo set
tled down Into staid and respectable
citizens us soon aa they married?
Husband Thoy couldn't afford to
be anything ulso ufter they got mar
rled."
Mice Ate Peace Sermon.
In an address before tho Men's club
of the Tabernacle Christian church,
according to a Columbus (Ind.) dis-
patch, Ilov. Alexander Sharp of tho
I'rosbytorlan church there, who has
Just returned from a two months' va-
cation abroad, told hla nudlenco that
the last sormon ho delivered to his
congregation beforo he left was nn
eamost plea for universal plea.
Ileforo departing he placed the ser
mon In his desk: on his return he
opened his desk, Intending to rerend
the sermon, but ho found that mice
had onton his universal peace offort
Activities of Women.
Philadelphia has llvo women factory
Inspectors.
Women farm laborers In Kngland
number nenrly one hundred thousand.
Ovor lire thousand women nre d
In Industry In Italy.
Over six thousand women In Now
York nro employed as tallorossos.
Canada hns nn actlvo rlllo associa-
tion composed of women.
Thoro aro ovor throe million widows
In tho United Stntos and thoro Ib no
estlmnto ns to how many there will
bo In Europo nfter the wur. but It
will probably be twlco as many na wo
have.
In Java, when a man marries, he
goes to his wife's house, whore tho
women sit lu council upon all mat-
ters of Importance and dictate the s
of the home.
Widows of soldiers killed lu tho
servlco of the Hrltlsh nrmy will re- -
celvo n pension of from live to ton
...,
.11.... ....... .1..HllliliilKH a ui'. muh!iiiiiiik "hui i ii
rank of her husband.
-
DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himself.
The doctor who hns tried Postum
knows that it Is mi easy, certain, and
pleasant way out of tho coffoo habit
and all of tho alls following and ho
prescrlbofl it for his patients as did u
physician of Prosportown, N. J.
One of his patients says:
n..n., n. -- ..mmr mH, ,.. I Bl,f.
fored terribly with a hoavy feeling nt
tho idt of my stomach mid dizzy tool-
ings in my head and then a blindness
would come over my oyos so I would
have to sit down. I would get so nerv-
ous I could hardly control my foeltngs.
Finally I sjioke to our family physi
cian about it nnd ho asked it I drank
much coffoo nnd mother told hlra that
I did. He told me to Immediately stop
drinking coffoo and drink Postum in
its place, as ho mid his family had
used Postum mid found It a powerful
robulldcr.nnd delicious fond-drink- .
"I hesitated for n time, disliking tho
Idea of huvlng to glvo up my coffeo, but
finally 1 got a pneknge and found a to
bo all the doctor said
"Sinco drinking Postum In plndo of
coffeo my dlzzlnoss, blindness and
tiervoustiosB nro all gono, my bowels
are regular nnd I am woll mid strong.
That Is n short statement ot what
Postum has dono for ma."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Dattle
Crook, Mich. Itond "Tho lload to Well-vlllo,- "
In pkgB.
Postum comos in two forms:
Renular Postum must bo woll
bollod. ISo mid 25o packages.
Instant Postum la a solublo pow-do- r
A toaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makos a dollclous bovor-ag-o
Instantly. 30a and COo tins.
Tho cost por cup of both kinds Is
about tho snmo,
"Thero'u a Reason" for PoBtum.
uold by Grocers.
'Mi, aiWiiiliaaa
-
Fever
at
brrM Hkim. lBtritaurt-A- Ll
,,,, N MmmAI. collnctnrloloKUta, Coiliun, Intl., U. ft. A.
Tin-re'- s nothing better than the old
fashioned brand of homemade charity
Important to Mother
Examine carerully every bottlo of
CAStTOItlA.asafeandsuro remedy foi
Infants and children, and sea that it
Hears the
Signature of
Use For Over 30 Years.
CUildrou Cry for Flotobar'a Caatorto
One way to unseitln a question la
argue about It
yoim own mtrnmsT win. tki.i. todMurine Mr for Hnl. WU. Watejr
arxl OretiHluled Hi-ll- t; fStarHsr-l- At
rie Omifort. WxiUt for Hook tit Urn Hja
oall b'ruo. Murlnit k'o llemedr Uu.. OTSaQ.
Why should a girl scream after tho
kiss hns been stolen "
W. L. PQUCLAS
jj
I 3BT
YOTf CAN 8 AVE MONEY BY
WEAlvINO W. L. DOUQLAS SHOES.
For Dl y.tra W. I. Doualie bita auarantted the
value by hnvlue tilannme and th retail prlettmHon th anlo twf. ro theabordnavaUiafaotory. Tills protcW the weiirar nammt bUh prlcaa
for Inretior sboca of otbrmnkti. W. I.. IHmikIu
lioet r Mirart wi'ttu wtii ) u jht tnr tbem. Ifyou eoulJ i fiow rarfnll W - Poiulai Ikm-- i ara
maite, aiKl Hie hlli lenl linn uml, ou wolil Uif a
utxlmlJUul wIit llii-- l""li beitw. nt lllef, liolrt tbr
stun art wear l""er tban oilier niikei for tlw rl.If the W. I. IloiiK.Ki ilniei are not for ial In jwit
TiiMnltTiOrtler dirn-- t from tirt.irx. 8hoe wm eterr
rrheir. Toiune lire In ttie I . H. Write, for l llii.
trnleil uii log ihowinrf how tonnler br inU.W. U HDSpitkhL.nrocktou.Waw.
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
tho beauty powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never b annoyed by pim-
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If
not satisfied aftar thirty days' trial your
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try it
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c.
ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS
85 IN GOLD fill
Soml us the name of any responsible party
who Is Iniori'SUKl in tlio purehano of a piano or(,.,, Ull , hu .,,, wo ii3 thrman
innti-unuin- l lielweeti now aim January isi, we
m tend you Hi In gold frco.
'He sure and glvo ur correct narao and ad- -
,irHSH m t. 1 in tmrty's occupation and how
lout; ho hns lived lu yuur ooiniuunlty.
Our big l'JM riatio, Player I'lano and Vl
tii ootnUws and full details of our "Easy.
Pav-liat- will 1h mailed frtwon application,
l'lo ttH which Instrument you aro la- -
wreawti hi. nniouusw.
jjE KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L MUSIC COMPAHi
.... .M H.u,...
ESTABLISHED 1874 OENVEH. COLORADC
YOUR
BD1P BROOM CORN
TO US FOR BEST RESULTS
CHEAP ?TsuRuAAcNEcD RATES
L1DEUAL LOANS MADE WRITE US
COYNE BROTHERS
118 W. SOUTH WATEFt ST.. OHIOAQO
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because- - il
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric Foi
laundry nuqMe sit has no equal. 16 01.
package iuc lomorostarcniorsamcraoncr
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Ncbmki
Your
lo the old reliable Utile nnd Fur Ilonaa, nhrn)ou ctlwajM a aquaro iieut ami rtteelrs
tlio raoHl net cnab fur jour Bldaa unit Fur
CONSIGNMENTS OUR SPECIALTY.
Wrllo loiluy for price Hat, tag and trupptnfjrulilcj free fur tlio uakliitf.
1 KIICNI) rOMl'ANY, INO.
017 uzio h treat, llejit. A, Deuvor, Cola
ml HAIRPARKER'SDAL8AMA (olltl vrrtlan ot mtrlt.JIalpa to eradlf t iln4roit.For Haatorimr Color andmmOaautr to Cray or Fadod Hair.boo, ana iijw tmre rtiiu.
R,,., nr I 4.CO0 wnlM for rrpieubj(i, UptskirM!IHCUbuln((. whloli lurnltliet otfgant buouau4l'),uIllUioiu. hnsK,iinM4tnlti.,ltmU,muh
AMILVTH maka 10 prollt. Ball avtrr B
aiwnla as alshl Now lavantlon. axaluaWa ir
rltorr Writ Dbl Co., tt IS. lid, Naw Talk
J
i
&3
XWORTH GALBRAITH CO. years of merit are back of our Store
EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LIN
LUMBER
SASH
DOORS
MOULDING
CEMENT
We are offering 10 per cent Discount on
all Paints
COLUMBUS,
SHINGLES
ROOFING
NEW MEXICO
Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis Hellberg John R. Blair
J. W Blair. Local Agent
Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands. Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bar-gain- s.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg & Blair,
or
Two Shows Daily
Admission
Roberts-Banne- r Bldg.
EL PASO, TEXAS
Columbus, New Mex.
Four New
PLASTER
7:00 p.m. and 8:15 p m
and
Ree 1
E
us
418
10c 15c
Daily
Good Things to Eat at the
PALACE CAFE
Mrs. B. Witt &-- Son
Fresh Stock of Groceries best brands. A line of
Cured Meats and Bakery goods
Fresh Bread Daily Short Order Service
GOODS RIGHT-PRICE- S RIGHT
y()UK PATRONAOIC SOT-H'ITJO- l)
H ri
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
4
Four years of merit have placed us where we are today. Why? Be.
cause we are reliable and accommodating to all our customers and patrons.
Our motto is, 4To see that our customers are well pleased and that
everybody gets their money's worth." Our experience has taught us
four residence here We came here When the town Washat our customers demand. We certainty haOe enjoyed our years
In celebrating our fourth anniversary Wa offer the finest line of shoes pro-due- edsmall and our business has grown With the toWn.
the WALK-OVE- R. Also Ladles' and Men's Clothing. Our line of Groceries Is complete. Investigate.
Use Swan Down Flour
-- SAM RAVEL- -
I onteM No. '.KM Social No. 01 ISO
NOTICE OF CONTEST
lein lineiit of llit lnttrrlor.
I s .u ml Office
Las i fHiw, N. M.. Nov. r. 11)14
To Nelson V. Van Slokk'. of
N. M . uonteflee:
You uivherehy n .Hilled that Chariot
S. Wilson, who (five Colunibit.s
Now Mexico, eare of H. M. Heed,
us hi postotlU-- uddross, did on
tVt. ltN. lilt' in this office his
duly corroloruted appliuatton to con-
test and secure tin cancellation of
our homestead entry N'o. OUSti. ser-
ial No. 144N). made Ma) --'4. 1K1U,
for NK. seotlon lit. township J" S.,
ranye " W .. N. M. I. meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said Nelson Y. Van Sickle never
established residence on the said
land. ncer cleared, plowed or fenced
any portion of tlie aid land or in
anyway whatsoever cotnplicd with the
Homestead laws of this State.
Yoa Hiv. therefore further notilied
umiuu saHiaue)fauonswn,,K.mKnjT1 jn
as rotifi Miur untry
wil. U- - without further H-- ht I of
to lie lienril. eltnor liefore tills oil ice
or on apH-ui-. if you fail to tile in
this office w ithiu twenty day s after
tin IA1 HTI1 publication of IhVs no-
tice, as shown below your answer
under oath. sjHt'itienlly lvsjHUidlnjf to
these allegations of contest toetner
with due proof tliat you have served
a copy ill your answer on Hh said
contestant either in erson or rwtfis-tetv- il
in u i i .
Vmi should staK ill your answer
the name l the post oHlce to which
win desiis. future noMins lo be sent
to you.
JOHN I.. 1UKNSIDK. Uejdster
Dii ni 1st piililieHllon Nov. 1.1. lilti
I'ml .. .. 20. ItU 4
trd .. .. 27. 1I4
4th .. Dec. 4. IHH
Personals and Locals
Nov .1 A. Und will till his
regular appointment at the
church ni next Sunday. Come
out and hear this man speak. He
can interest you.
On Saturday eveninn the bach
elm officers of the 18th Cavalry
nave a dance at the M. U hall,
which was by the otli
cers and citizens. A very pleas
ant tune was enjoyed
Baled alfalfa. $lf.UO per ton at
tlu- - Peters and White place,
Waterloo, or delivered at Colum
bus for $lli.()U per ton. W. T. Ie
Watei loo, N. Mex 2t i
Rube Gulley, proprietor of the
m Alamo Cafe is in Albuquerque
this week, having been summon-o-B as a witness in a ease nend
inn in court at that place.
T. A. Hulsu'y, constalile, help
ed llfteen hoboes to make a quick
net oat of town Wednusday even
f inn and a doxen anaiu the next
inorninn Some of them were
taken before .Indue Pouch, but
were allowed to no, a the ex
ponsc of keepinn tuein is morn
''than their value on the struots
An opixii'tunity to buy an iin
- proved farm at a sacrifice: hmi
FT
I, acres nM)d fertile land, M acres
under cultivation, lift actus o
which are under irrination, ft
acres in alfalfa, 0 eres in winter
L wheat, 'Jfi acres
Ifi rabbit proof wire.
fenced wltl
Two I
tion plants in order, I00 nds. o
water per min , or better. Goo
two-stor- y adobe house eonunn
inn four larne rooms ami larp
hull. for cash $2.7&0 (Hi
t. m &1 i r . i .....it.. ..i ror iiiruiiM iiuoriiiiuioii wrue u
call on I J M lteed.
crina
Priee
Ucninninn with this week our
remU'r-- J will bo favored with an
article ouch week by Kcv t H. ft
Hoddiunton . and tin educational W
column by Mr. T. A. Windsor,
princiinl of the Columbus school.
Wo believe these articles will be
vary interesting us well us in-
structive to the people, and our
readers, as well as the editor,
will uppreciute their efforts
A. K. Kemp returned home
Wednesday evening and found
that some on1 during the day
hud broken in his house and
stolon several articles of value
The matter was reported to T.
A. llulsuy and he went out and
fouml where the thieves I ad
driven in from tin Grade and
hud then driven back to the
Grade, jroinn toward Doming
mdaM)(.mm, from ti,'
canceled direction Demiim;.
attended
The Creed of the Country
Utiral lile is coining into its
own and country life i" benin
ninn tvbu appreciated unain
after several deciule.s ol iIini.ivo'- -
and nuniect. The foliowuini
creed, winch is buinn adopted us
the slonun of various boys' mid
nirls' clubs throunhout the rural
.sections of the United State.
shows that the thounht life of1
the 'ountr.v it beinn directed in
to its natural channels: J
"I believe that the country j
which God made is more
beautiful than the ctty which
man made; that life out of doors
and in touch with the earth is'
the natural life of man. 1 be-- ;
heve that work is work where-- 1
ever I tind it. but that work with1
nature is more inspiring than
work with the most intricate!
machinery. 1 believe that the.
dinuity of labor depends notj
only mnim what you do, but on!
how you do it- - that opportunity
comes to a boy on the farm as
often as to a boy in the city, and
that life is larnur and freer and
happier on the. farm than in
town "
In Search ef Her.
"i;iv- - an iin Klrl who' knit her
BtoeMiiH ton! nut her biuwt., eurl Hr
Hftir Hut mi. hei hp. ami thread har
liuedle HHtl not the ni reels? ' exelNini
ml th- - old ion) phmiHipliHr. who eune
od tu think he wnm xuIiix to Imve
trouble In nmliiiK soiiu'ImmI) who could
give him one of that mm firo nlitM S
MaRanlne.
Say Eleetrlolty Aids Digestion.
l'r(ifi-iio- r Hemunlu of ISonloMUX and
'rofetMWir Aisunval of IHirlH atuwuiuco
that rurruma of oliietrlolty of three
nmperen and from 1,000 to t.R00 volta
imnncii inrouKu me noiiy ot a nmn
onahle htm to iIIkuI 70 per oont. of
the fooil which onllnarlly inssenaway
unulKOsteil.
Louis M. Carl
Civil Emginker
irrigation Systems Design-
ed. Estimates on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
P I a n t , Topographical
Maps. Land Surveying.
Columbus, N.M.
I
I
I
T
Yours for Business,
prices don'tti go here
kHE cheapest is not always BEST, but the best is
always the CHEAPEST to buy in the long
run. Try us for clean, .sanitary groceries. You
will find a complete stock, fresh and in good condition
LEMMON & ROMNEYS
Call Phone No. 16
The Best is the Cheapest
RIGHT GOODS RIGHT PRICE
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
Agent for
$f!M'!R S-- GROSH CUTLERY
OTH U OK IM ltl.lt V'l'lt N
llepiudiieul of the Inierloi .
I". S I .anil Drfiee
I
.at f'nice. X .M .
Nov. 10. IUM
Notice Is heiidiy j1vmu that ISalph'
11. CoKbie, ol ColuiuliUs. N. M..
who, on April S. IS'l.'t. made lioHHsieail
antr.v, No. usl. for ,SK section 5 .
township S. rauxe 7 W . N. M. P 1
MeiiillHIi. has (Hull notice of lllleiilloii
to make Until (touimiitatioii proof, to
raUhllsh in the Imiil nliuve tie
sorlhed, Isiforu W. t Hoover, I'. S.
I'ommtwttnner. at Colmiilitm, N M ,
uf the 'Jltml day of DeeeiulMir, Mil.
Claimant milium hh wilueeH- -
Thoinab .1. Cole, (Jolumlius, X.
Jauiuh A. Ilarphatn ., ,,
W'hiMihir (lalhouu (
"William II. Parry
.JOHN h. lll'ltNSIDl!:, HukIkiw
i! li! 18
LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND MIL-
ITARY TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing 1
GUHTHERS CANDIES
and
SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAIN IS
I
I
I
1
Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl
"Mr daughter, when thlrtoii r
old, wiw stricken with heart foil
Sho wits so bad ws had to pU li'r
f
bed nr a window
so she could I'1
her breath On
doctor iil l'"or
Ohlld, she Is Ukc'V
to fall dcud aiy
tlmi-- A frle'
told mo Dr W
urtsd hrr lui' 'r
so I irfil it
she heKn toproe Hl.f lvM
u urt many bltle hut sh" l!t
stMtrrd to ne I 1
day u ftt re-- v
ohenked ajlrl. No one ean limiKlne th"
eonflUenofi I huve In Or .Mile H"'':
named." A. It CANON. Worth. Mo.
Tlic unhouudeik. cont'ulrnce Mr
Canon has in Dr. Mile' Heart Uc
ody is shared by thousand '
others who know it value from
experie,nce. Many heart disorder-
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is right. If you are bothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swel'
ing of feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shoulder blades, pal
pitatiou, weak and bungr) spelU,
yoa should Dr Miles'begin using
t . . .... a
All ! weart Kemedy at one. I'torU 'our Work is Guaranteed the experionee of others while yo
Shop in the new Sanford llulhllnf ",ay- - 4
Dr. Miles Heart Remedy Is told and
7 BLASS, PronriPtnr 0U'r"n,Md b oaifMILna MEDICAL CO., glkhart, Ind.
